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FIVE CENTS --
Hoover Starts 
Anti· New Deal 
Election Battle 

Urge Concerted Action 
In Address Before 

Party Meetiug 

By KmKE L. SIMPSON 
WASHINGTON, May 6 (AP)

Advocates of 11 1940 coalition be
tween republicans and anti-new 
deal democrats got distinct en
couragement from former Presi
dent Hoover, speaklng before a 
party audience in Oklahoma. 

Mr. Hoover did not use the 
word coalition. He did not give 
any definite indication of the role 
he might hope to play in such a 
deveI'opment by 1940, except his 
pledge that "a lot more 1ightlng 
free speech" would be heard be
fore the nation went farther down 
"the dangerous road lor democ- . 
racy." But he did say that the 
fundamentals involved go "far 
deeper than party labels" and he 
pleaded for " unity among all 
right-thinking men and women in I 
this time of national difficulty." 

Own Plans Indefinite 
As to his own politica l plans, 

aside from his indicated intentions 
to continue an active fight against 
the new deal right down to the 
1940 election, the former presi
dent had only this to say: 

"At my position in life, my sole 
concern over political parties is 
that they stand up and lace these 
fundamentals wlth courage and 
intellectua t honesty." 

Observers do not read that as 
removing Mr. Hoovel' from the 
field of speculation over 1940 re
pllblican presidential Ilossibilities 
any more definitely than his pre
vious declaratons that he was not' 
seeking any oIfice . • The H-point 
program of action he outlined "to 
change the nationaL direction and 
get off the dangerous I'oad" im
pressed politicaL onlookers as es
sentia lly a declaration ot princi
ples for 1940, in advance of what
eVfr may be the product of the 
Hoovel'-sponsored republican pro
gram committee. 
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4s Music Reigns Supreme on the Iowa Campus 

N e • , pap • t 

Festival to 
Impressive 

Close With 
Pageantry 

------------------.--~----------------

Duce Parades 'Salnple' of Italy's ArlllY Marching Band 
Before A.dllliring Hitler in 2 Hour Show C - - T 

ROME, May 6 (AP) -PremJer eyes of the fascisl and nazi lead- Ompetltlon 0 
Mussolini today showed Adolf el's for more than two Iwurs with eli m a x Meet 
Hitler a sample of Ule 9,000,000 11 Duee proudly pOinting to the 

armed Loree he created and the 
nlen WhlCh he recently asserted fuehrer showing his admiration. 
he could mobilize In the event of Men ready for combl't, women 
war. plepared for work behind the 

The tiny part he exhibiled- lines and little boys bearing toy 
some 30,000 soldiers or one-third l'ifles as lhe start ot thell' milital'y 
of one per cent of his tota l man- ll'aining-all 11 pal't ot It.:.ly's vast 
power-was itsel1 a WOl' machine war orgdnization-marrIJed in the 
bristling with means ot mass de- parade. 
sll'uction. __ Yesterday MussoLini showed 

Artillery, tanks, armured cars, f-iiller nis navy in action. TomoJ'
pOison gas dispensers tlnd flame I'OW he will show hitA his air 
spreading units passed before the lorce. 

Iowa City's Musicians 
Score 6 Superiors, 

7 ExceJlents 

Impressive pageantry, to the ac
companiment of 21 marching bands 
composed of snappily atti red high 
school music makers, will ollicial
Iy close the 13th annual higb 
school music festival this afternoon 
in Iowa stadium. 

B - - F S k E The porgram, which will betiq rltmn, rance ee to ase at 1 o'clock, will end the three-day 
musical Jnvaslon of 7.500 Iowa 

Cz h I I - 'M- - P il high school students. . ec OS ova ua s morlty er The beat of more than a hundred 
drums will begin to throb soon 

; Henderson to Approacll 
Goering on Behalf 

Of 2 Natioll 

LONDON, May G (AP)-Great 

------------- otter the noon hour when contest

MORE BREAD 

MatJrid Gel Incl'ease 
Of upp]ies 

Ing bands arrive and take thJ!lr 
places for the grand entry. Iowa 
City will be a moving mass ot 
color as hundreds ot bandsmen 
march with rhythmJc step in par
allel and diagonal lines about the 
practice field before entering the 

Britain Dnd France decid d today MADRID, May 6 (AP)-Madl'id stadium. 
to make a quick effort to ease "celebrated" the first 18 months The melodic extravaganza wl)l 
Czechoslovokia's minority trouble 
and get Europe away from the 
bl'ink of possible war. 

Informed sources said that, 
without waiting for Adolf HiUer's 

ot siege Loday WlU1 !l 25-gram climax a display of young Iowa's 
musical ability, setting a new all

(.S8-ounce) increase in bread time record In number of partl~-
rations. pants. Three judges, Gerald ,R. 

The arrival of new supplies ot Prescott, Ernest Glover and Victor 
rlour enabled au thori ties to an- Grabel, will direct 1,500 musicians 
nounce the per capita ration would in the massed concert following. 
be 175 grams (6.17 ounces) a day Latest returns show four Iowa 
hereafter. high schools holdJng prornJnent 

The city, although it still is suf- places in their respective classes 
fering midwinter cold under the In the festival. Davenport, Iow,a 

helm Goering, acting chancellor, Lash of rain and winds, is better City, Mt. Ayr and Orange CJty 
tomorrow in Berlin on behalf ot olf for food now than it has been hJgh schools were leading class 
the democratic allies. since last summer. AA, A, Band C divisions respec

tively, in number of superior 

return trom his state visit to Italy, 
Sir Nevile Henderson, British 
ambassador to Germany, would 
see Field Marshal Hermann Wi!-

Stripped of diplomatic niceties, awards. 
the Anglo-French approach would F ran I Attacks At the conclusion of yesterday'li 
include: events Iowa Cily high school had 

Lo e EI t- Music is in the air and on the/bone, one of the thrpe instruments thy Brown are lending bits of inec IOn streets - in fact it's everywhere with which she wins superior for slrumenlal and vocal music while 

____ ~~:~ ~~YS~ve~e~~~:1 sc;~!~ta::;! ~:~ a~!~hp;tC~~!~at~~i~/::: ~~; Pauline Johnson and Ruth Larsen 

- Dnily lawall PhO/O.f, £1IgraIJi71gs 

gel', 629 E. Browh street. Edward 
came through with flying colors in 

1. A request tor German aid in S I a record of six superior and seven 
getting Konrad Henlein, nazi I ud- enate nquiry excellent ratings for an unofficial 
er in Czechoslovakia, to moderat lead ovel' all other schools, Dav-
~fn!~~a~1S3,5~~~000th~;r:a~~n's nport, with four superiors and 

CaJ.1s It 'Inll'111)'dal.l'on' Of six excellents, led' class A; Mt. 2. An Anglo-French offer to Ayr with five superiors was first 
195 Seats Still HeM By campus grounds as well as every /With a superior in the baritone- express their disapproval of this o available building with instru- euphonium solo group. Last year unprepared muslc--all l'epI'esent-

pposition In ments, not only at hand, but at I Dorothy won a superior at the ing Fail'fie ld high school in lhe 

the string bass solo event, and 
Warren won the honors tor oboe 
solo lor bis high school. Another 
Iowa Ci ty su perior soloisl is Jean 
~l'ay Jor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
1\. E. Taylor, 521 N. Dubuque 
stree!. Jean won the honors for 
the local school in the harp solo 

"advise" the Czechoslovak govern- Nation's Press By in class B, and Orange City, with 
ment to make libera l concessions. two superiors and two excellents, 

3. A warning that "rough hand- TerrorisJu stood high in class C. 
ComnlOUS attention and operating. Dorothy festival, too-but it was In the festival. In the Jeft hand cornel' 

Ziegler of Muscatine, an outstand- piano solo grOup, another of her are two Iowa City superior win
ling" of the minority issue by Iowa City high school musJcians 
Germans most certainly would WASHINGTON, Mav 6 (AP) garnered 'six superiors. Jean Tay-

WNDON, May 6 (AP) - Great 
Britain's national government lost 
Us third straighl by-election to 
the labor party today after a fight 
waged largely on the issue of 
Prime Minister Neville Cbamber
lain's "deal with dictators" policy. 

The government, however, still 
had 415 seats in the house of 
tommons to 195 for the opposi
tion. 

While C. C. Poole, 35-year-old 
rallwDY clerk, was sent into com
mons from the Llchiield consti
tuency, near Birmingham, the 
government on another front 
strove to knit "the national unity" 
tor which Chamberlain has been 
pleading. 

Prommeol women, including the 
Marchioness of London(ierry, wife 
01 a former oil' minister, and Vis
eountes Hallsham, wife of the 
lord president o( the council and 
former secretary for war, con
tfrred with al·my olfidals at the 
war oWce on plans for mObillza
lIon ot a vast army ot women for 
duties in war time. 

It's Catching 
Contagion Fainting 

Follow!! Drill 

Jng candidale f!ilr versatility many talents. In the upper right ners-Edward Sybil, son of Mr. 
among high school musicians, in hand corner the festival's more in- and Mrs. Edward W. Sybil, 1310 
the upper left hand corner, is seen formal and impromptu note is ex- Cedar street, and Warren Burger, 
blasting melody trom her trom- emplified. Lois Parsons and Dorp- son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank E. Bur- group. 

Petition Rescues Wage-Hour Legislation . , . . . . . . . 

precipitate a war. - Dr. Glenn Frank charged to- 101' won a superior rating in the 
It was planned at the same night that the senate lobby com- harp solo dJvislonj Warren Bur,er. 

time that British Minister Basil mittee'~ investigation of the oboe solo divlsionj Edward Sybil, 
Newton and French Minister Vic- magazine "Rural Progress" was string bass division, and Marjorie 
tor Leopold de Lacroix in Praha part of a campaign of "terror and Sidwell clarinet solo dJvlsJon, 
would press the Czechoslovak gov- II1timidation" against newspapers while the mixed chorus won a su
ernment to go as far as possible and magazmes which critJclze the perior rating. The Iowa City 01'-
toward meeting Henlein's de- new deal. (See PESTIV AL, Page 6) 
mands. 

(Henlein April 24 submilted an Dr. Fra!lk is editor of "Rural 
eLght-point program in which he Progress," a Chicago farm pub-

S· oCI·al Worker called for revision or Czechoslo- Iicatlon, and also is chai rman of Bitter Deadlock 218 Signatures! · 
Quickly Mad e 
To Snatch Bill 

Wage-Hour 
Interpretive 

... vakia's foreign polley, sell-gov- the republican progrnm commit-

U 1 '11 t 1 ernment with nazi principles for tee. suers tn II Ad -t AI- Of the German minority and other He made his charge in a state-

War Veterans 
Scare Speaker 
In Jersey City M l f 'W' ml S JaS concessions. ment to the press shor tly after ont 1 0 ar IAiormed sources said Britain the lobhy committee had refused 'Blacli Hornet' would sound out the feeling in him an opportunity to answer 

SHANGHAI, May 7 (Salurday) . Warsaw. (Thel'e are some 80.- charges that the farm magazine 
WASHINGTON, May 6 (AP)- WASHINGTON, May 6 (AP)- -(AP)- A bilter deadlock today 000 Poles in Czechoslovakla.) Sir was a propaganda medium financ- JERSEY CITY, N. J., May 8 

Backers of ihe wage-hour bill, Here are the major provisions of ushered in the 11th month of un- BOSTON, May 6 (AP)- A so- Nevile a lso would see Hitler on his ed by "great c?pitalists.". (AP) _ A congressman, headed 
mustering a majority of the house the house wage-h6ur bill : declared war between China and cial worker in the Boston wel- return from Italy. Dr. Frank said he was dlsturb- here with a colleague to speak In 
in a quick maneuver snatched the A d ted I · Japan. ed by accumulating evidence of defiance ot Mayor Frank Hague 
Legislation away from the hostile gra ua m nlmum wage, On the main front in southern fare department was quoted to- "a petcrmination to intimidate today sought federal agents to pro..: 
mles committee today and thus starting at 25 cents an hour and Shantung province, Japan's mod- night by John F. Stokes, captain TOO HEAVY the free press of the '!ountry by tect him against a threatened 
made possible a showdown vote increasing to 40 cenls at lhe end ern army was halted in its tracks of the s ta te police detectives, as such terroristic methods," 'mobilization of war veterana 
on the hot issue before congress of three years . for the second time in six weeks. admitting sending Ii crudely- Heart Disease Claitn An important link In the chain wielding rubber hoses. 
goes home to face the voters in A maximum work week starting It had been forced back from its of evidence, he declared, was an Public Safety Director Daniel J. 

furthest adva nce in other pro- printed letter to Gov. Charles F. 'Fat Lady' d ' b P 'd t R It C h 'd th th .• prlmary campaigns. at 44 hOUl'S and decreasing to 40 or er y resl en ooseve au- asey, owever, SDI e rea. 
Amid tumuliuous scenes, 218 vinces. Hurley. threatening the executive's thorizing the lobby committee to was "merely made by an over-

legislators lined up in a fast-step- hours at the end of two years. Chinese asserted they sti ll were oaughter. MIAMI, Fla., May 6 (AP) _ examine the income tax returns ot enthusiastic veteran who was im-
ping queue and affixed their sig- A prohibition of interstate ship- gaining slightly in their conter- Captain Stokes said the man, virtually any individual or cor- bued with an ardent desJre to pre-
natures to a petition forcing the ment of child-labor products. offensive agai nst the Japanese whom he named as Edmund E. Dr. J . P. Turk reported today an poration it desires. The order was vent the congressmen from speak-
committee to take the bill out of The measure would apply only north of Pihsien, in the cenler of !<'arrell, 41. was taken in custody autopsy showed heart disease issued under the power of a sen- ing." 
a pigeonhole and sent it to the to industries engaged in or aUect- the Japanese lines. by officers today after he had caused the death of Doris Bleau, ate resolution passed almost three Casey reiterated that poUc.<e 
tloor lor consideration beginning j Itt t Th They acknowledged, however, signed Ids name to a postal card circus "fat lady" whose relatives veal'S ago [or an entireLy different would not permit Representatives 
M"y 23. ng n ers a e commerce. e sec- lhat Japanese artillery again was . Je O'Co 11 (D M t) a-" ~ I on which he had written an apol- had expressed the opinion she purpose, he said. rry . nne - on .... 

Jubilant advocates of the legis- relary . of la~or would d.esignate buttressing the enemy positions. ogy to the governor f~r causing rru'ght have been pOl'soned. John T. Bernard (FL-Minn) to 
' J ti d po t what mdustnes fall wlthm these At Tancl\eng, on their left wing, ski J 1St rro '-------------, a on - an some op nen s as c tegor'es • him "so much trouble." Dr. Turk scouted the poison pea n ourna quare omo w I .. led' I a I Japanese said they had advanced night. 

WILMINGTON, N.C., May 6 I weli- suld thIS spe 1 . vlctory for It would not apply to employes through a heavy rain and had cap- The scrawled letter, received by theory and said Miss Bleau, who D - - . 
(AP)- More than 100 students of th~ measur~ on ~he lm~l vote. ' . engaged in any administrative or lured several villages to the south. Govemor Hurley last Tuesday, was 38, had a lite expectancy of eCISIOn The Hudson county committee 
the new Hanover hlah school hel'e . The bill s g~m~ thlough as 1t I executive capacity or agriculture Tancheng, southernmost ad- warned that "your daughter will only 40 years because of the strain for labor defense and civil rights, 
weI' treated tor swooning and Is, w~, s~all leslst all. amend- nor would it affect local retailers, vance 01 the Japanese toward the be missing one week from today." on her heart from her excess I Parents Decide Child which had applied for a permit.to 
nervous hyst ria todoy after a ments, said Represe~tattve Mary seamen, fisher men, railroad, or air Lunghai railroad, 15 miles .distant, Governor Hurley has three daugh- weight. She weJghed 575 pounds ~~!re ~:mor~~ti~~~~~:~~ 
dress parade by th R.O.T.C. unit. Norton (D-N. J.), chairman of ~he tt'ansport employes. until the Chinese counteroffensive, lers but no name was mentioned at her death, but before her last Should Die 

Mrs. Zilphio Daniel, public house ~bo~ committee sponsoring Employes of federal, state and previously had been reported sur- in lhe note, which was signed illness had weighed 714 pounds. today it received a letter from 
health nur~ in chlll'g of the the legl~lation. municipal governments and labor rounded by Chinese. "The Black Hornet." Casey saying it "could not be 
achaol infIrmary. estimated 10() The bJlI calls for a flat 25 cents orl(anizations also would be ex- CHICAGO, May 6 (AP) - The granted until full information re-
airls ond (lve boys were treated. an hour minimum wage, to be in- empt. I _ -t 'About 60 Fl'sh,' parents of five-weeks-old Helaine garding the meeting had been ob--
The fi ve boys und the 60 of the creased by annual five - cent S b C -tt W ld Co ian today decided they would tained, along with the names of 
girls, she said, were ill enough to jumps to 40 cents, It also pro- U • omlDl ee OU .Jlml Bell'eve It or Not not attempt to save the baby's speakers and the names and ad-
be sent home from classes. vldes for maximum hours, gradu- I Ad life by submitting her to an op- dresses of commlUee officers." 

\ The Incident OCCUrred as the ated downward from 44 in the nsurgenls vance Roosevelt's Spendl-ng Power eration. 
cadet battallon returned to the flrsl year to 40 after the second. On Southern Front CHARLESTON S.C., May 6 Glioma, a tumor which creeps 
SChool from the panlde ground. The action today was in sharp (AP)-President Roosevelt paused along the optic nerves to the 
Five of the c d ts swooned in contrast to the 216 to 1118 vote by HAND AYE, France (At the WASHINGTON, May 6 (AP)- portioned as he desired. It would for nearly six hours off West brain, has dimmed both of the 
rapid luccession. Almost at the which the house sent a different Spanish Frontier), May 6 (AP)- /1.0 dlrertly to the works {>rogress Calcos island in the Bahamas to- infant's eyes. 
same time alrl student WIIS wale-hour bill· back to the labor Spanish insurgents advanced on The president's power to choose administration and othf'r agencies day, made a record haul of "about Surgeons advised they rnJght 
struck by 11 cllr and . Uahtly in- committee last Dec. 17, a vote eastern Spain's southern front 10- his own means ot spendmg in the which :Jctually payout the cash. 80 fish" with member~ of Ris halt the deadly growth by re
Jured. y.>hich shelved the subject until day while government forces gain- 6ttack on the depression would be For that reason, Representative party, and resumed hiS return moving her eyes. Such a course 

Arter that girl student. beaan this session. ed high in the Pyrenees mountains sharply restricted by a bill ap- Woodrum (D-Va) in charge of voyage here aboard the U.S.S. would leave her blind for life. 
to succumb rapidly. The infirm- The speed with which the ai"- on the north . ' Philadelphia Failure to operate, .they held, 

• proved by a house appropriations the measure, called It the "best As . . ary wos filled to overflowing and nature. went on the petition today A government ortensive broke reliet bill that ever has been re- oIl S?mbrero Island, east of would mean death within two 
other rooms In Ih sehool were almOlt took the leaders' breath through the insu~gent left flank ~ub-committee today. ted" the Virglma group, on Wednes- months. 
Used as treati ng atationl. away. One hundred names were in the central Pyrenees, just west The measure contains the ad- pOI' . day, the president topped his five Throughout the day the parents, 

Mrs. Daniels attributed the DC- attached in a bare hall hour, aM of the Andorran frontier, to coun- ministration's new multi-billion "It Js the only time," he said, :fishing companions for the largest Dr. Herman Colan, 30, a dentist, 
turrence to 11 wav 01 hYaterla, the Whole thing was over 1n sliaht- ter-balance partly the loss of sev- dollar program of spending and "that congress absolutely controls prize, a vicious 20-pound bara- and his Wife, Estelle, 23, Bought to 
brOUaht aboul by excitement ot- Iy more than two hours. When era I lines on trenches to General lending. But for the first time, the program from beginni", to cuda, a radJogram received at the reach a decision. It was made 
lendent upon thl' falnUng of the the petition WI\8 laid on the speak- Miauel Aranda's insurgents in the !:hould the bill become law in its enei." navy yard here, said. Wednesday known late this afternoon by the 
cadell In ranks and the automobile er'. deek there was a scramble to Alcala de Chi vert sector on the present [arm, relief money would He added that "this Is with the he snagged a 20-pound pompano maternal grandfather, Dr. Morris 
IOcldent, be the fil'lt to JIin. IOUtb, not So to the 1're~ldent to be a1'- tull ap~J1'oval at the president." I tor hi&h honors, L. Hershman, 

~",-,~ 

Road Bill Passes 
By Wide Margin 

WASHINGTON, May 6 (AP)
The biennial bill authorizJng the 
appropriation of rnlllJON of dol
lars for roads, always popular with 
repubUcans and democrats alik., 
passed the house today without • 
dissenting vote. 

SIlODSora of the legislation, 
which carriell authority for. 
$484,000,000 allocation to states 
during the 1940 and 1941 fiscal 
years, predicted It would encount
er no more dJfflculty In the _ 
ate than it dJd in the house, ~ 

. .. 

May I 

van)
opher 
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this time without even looking 
up from the book: he was readlngl 

At any rate, Mrs. Hagen is to 
be granted a divorce on grounds of 
cruelty, and Mr. Hagen has not 
contested the suit. Had the latter 
but made the acquaintance of 
Shakespeare early in life, all this 
might have been avoided. 

Many a woman has faced with 
resignation the fact that her hus
band preferred the company of a 
good book to that of herself. but 
a detective IT)agazine? Never! 

Glenn Frank 
And the Senate 

FARM READERS of Rural 
Pr6gress know it as an attractive 
little magazine which comes once 
a month tree to their mail boxes. 

They also know that it is sup
posedly supported solely by ad
vertising, that its editor is Glenn 
Frank, chairman of the republicart 
program committee, and that it 
occasionally takes a healthy swat 
at the Roosevelt administration. 

Yesterday a senate lobby com
mittee refused to let Fran'il ansWer 
charges that his magazine was a 
propaganda medium financed by 
"great capitalists." 

Now the question of the maga
zine being controlled by any 
group with a personal axe to 
grind Is one of importance. It 
such is the case its 'teaders should 
know it, that they might be in
fluenced or not influenced ae:' 
cordingly. Propaganda, once it's 
source is known, is never danger
ous. 

On the other hand, if the anti
Roosevelt statements are but the 
free and natural expression of the 
editorial policy of the editor of 
Rural Progress, as Frank says 
they are, that fact should also be 
made clear. 

The senate committee has chosen 
to investigate Rural Progress, Any 
Investigation which neglects to 
give one of the principal men 
concerned a chance to speak can 
be nothing but a farce. 

Such a farce may very well 
serve the purposes of the dicta-

~ fran.c 
Retreats Again 

. torlal governments of Europe, but 
TO FOREIGN obselvers prem-l over here we like other methods Advances 

Theory 
_ndustrial Surgepn 
High Blood Pressu e 

ier Daladier's devaluation of the much, much better, 
fra~c this week did not come as ' , 
a surprise. Devaluation was seen 
as inevitable when the premier 
took over the French government 
a shorl time back. When and how 
it would be done were the un
answered questions. Today the big 
questlon is how far it will operate 
to put France back on its feet 
firlilncially. 

It was only a few weeks ago 
that Da ladicr gathered the reins 
of . a disunited, industrially par
alyzed and financially weak 
Frs nce into his hands. His first 
dirtiCJJlty was with labor and its 
numbel'less strikes, boycotts and 
walkouts which had kept the 
French industrial world in an up
roar. Now, temporarily at least, 
differences between labor and 
cap,ltal have been settled. 
~ut even after these things were 

The art of fencing is repo£tcd 
enjoying a revivl1l of popularity 
among Amel'ican men. Maybe 
it's just a ges~ure of self-defense, 
now that the women have again 
taken to wearing hat pins. 

By LOGAN GLENDENlNQ, M. D. 
An industrial surgeon has sug- can be pushed just so far and then 

gest~d a new angle to the old it will be no more. . ' 
.' . Here the doctor makes the pom\ 

subject of high blood pressure. He that is new to me. He believes 
has noted that high blood pressure that much of the hIgh blood pres-

. is particularly likely to 0 c cur sure in modern life is due to the 

CLIP PE 1"\ o~ among railroad engineers and, in exacting educational reql.tlrements 
~ Ifact. all members of the train in our lower schOols. The chiI7 
.~ dew. He ascribes this to the fact dren are pushed too far, like t~e from other: ..... ':' : tl?at. these people ar~ under su~h new engine. It stiHens th\!m and 

ternble nervous tenslOn. Inval'l- their faculties so that In after lile 

OLU J NS ably after 10 years or more of they are no! able to exhl?it any 
this work they develop a blood extra reserve pbwer. Thes~ ' ch'lI-. .' r pressure which is abnormally high dren in after life, even tinder any 

, for the age. moderate strain, develop high 
THE DECLINE OF GOLF Tension seems to depend upon blood pressure which may become 

THE GRAND old m f If ltime rather than. ~pon milea.ge. permanent. I do not know ihat 1 
ga e 0 go In other words, dl'lvlDg an engme agree with the doctor's ideas ex

originated as a kind of solitaire- I at a leisurely rate over 'a given cept that I think for large groups 
sbinny. It was lDvented by dour s~retch of road does not influence of people the preliminary educa
and thrifty Scotch shepherds blood pressure, but driving the en- tional requirements are liable to 
knocking pebbles around with gine over the same ground at a impose a mental strain on them, 

Ikllll ID tlte wavEaslTY CALENDAR are 
IIChedaied ID tile .Ifloe ., tile rreIYtlnt, Old 
(JaplteL 1-. fer Oae GENIRAL NOTICES 
.re dePGIIlted w'lth Oae campu ecUtor .f The Oal1,. 
Iowan, or ma,. be placed III ihe bos prevl4ed few 
their deposit III the officea .f The Dati,. low .... 
GENBRAL NOTI"ES r.U8t be at The Dall1 Iowan 
b,. f:30 D.m. the ... ,. precedlDl rim DubUcaUon: 
boticel will NO..- Ue aecepted b1 &eleIlJloDe, and 
must be 'l'Yl'ID .r LEGIBLY WR1T1'IN an. 
SIGNED by a rdpoaalble Per .... 
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By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- Every year at the 

beginning ot the basehaU seuon 
(,. new fund of stories deallnr 
with the intellectual s)1ortcomln .. 

Salurday, May '1 
Music Festival ' 

01 rookies makes the round&. 

A~~~~a':ym·Meett~g~P~~~~/~:f~~ There is the one about the rookie 
teria. with the Cincinnati Reds wl10 ac

..... ..... : .. ,. . 
' .' 

Tuning In 
with 

Be~ty. Harpel 

3:00-6:00 lI.m. - Concert pro
gram, Ibwa Union Musie Room. 

9:00 p.m. - Alpha Phi Alpha 
Padr, , South Rehearsal Hall, 
Music Building. 

Sunday, May 8 
2:30 p.m.-5!30 p.m,; 6:30 p.m.-

9;30 ·p.m . .-1Concert program, Iowa 
Uni~n ' Music Room 

4:~0 p.m.- Concert of Recorded 
French music, Campus Course 
Lounge and Library, Schaeffer 
Hall, 

FridlloY, 1\Iay 13 
10:00-12:00 rn.; 3:00-8:00 p.m. 

- Concert program, Iowa Union 
Music Room, 

Iowa Conference on Social 
Work and American Association 
of Social Workers, Old Capitol. 

Radio Engineers' Conference, 
ElectrIcal Engineering Building. 

'7:30 p.rn. - Radio Engineers' 
Confl!rence, Chemistry AudItor-
ium. . 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "Call It A 
Monday, May 9 Day," UniverSity Theatre. 

10:00-12:00 m.; 3:00-6:00 p.m. 9:00 P.rn. - C u t'f i e r Hall 
- Contel-t program, Iowa Union Dance, Iowa Union. 
Music Room, Saturday, May 14 

12:00 m.-A.F.!., Iowa Union. GOVERNOR'S DAY 
8:00" P.rn. _ Graduate Lecture Iowa Conference on Social 

by 'Professor F. J Meine on Work and American Association 
American Humor S~nate Cham- of Social Workers, Old Capitol. 
bel', Old Capitol.' I 2:00 ~.m. - Matinee "Call It 

, T d M 10 A Day. Universlty Theatre. 
ues ay, ay " 88 6'00 C rt 10'00-12 :00 m.· 7'00-10:00 p.m. : -. p,m. - o~ce pro-

. ,. " . gram, Iowa Union MUSIC Room. 
-Concert program, Iowa Umon 7:80 p.m. _ Quadrangle Din-
MUSIC Room. ner bance, Iowa Union. 

12:00 m.-Luncheon, UniversIty Sunday, May 15 
Club; talk by Mr, Edward Murray 2:30-5:30 p.rn.; 6:30-9:30 p.m. 
on "RUSsia and the Destiny of -Concert program Iowa Union 
Asia." Music Room. ' 

1:30 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. F ! C. 4:15 p.m. - Sonata Recital by 
Whitmore, under auspices of Iowa Professors Clapp and Small, 
Section, American Chemical 80- North Hall Music Rehearsal 
ciety, Chemistry Auditorium. BUilding.' 

' 8:~0 p.m. - Play: "Call It ~ 7:S0 p.m. - All- University 
l?ay.'l University Theater. Sing, East approach, Fine Arts 

Wednesday, May 11 Building. 
10:00~'l2:00 m.; 2:00-4:00 p.m. Monday, May 16 

-Concert program, Iowa Union 12:00 m.-A.F.I. , Iowa Union. 
MusiC Room. 4:00 p.m.-Lecture, Dr. L. L. 

4:00-6:00 p.m.-Annual Tea, Pi Thurstone, "Factor Anal!sis," Sen
Lambda Theta River Room Iowa ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Union.' , 7:30 p.m.-Graduate Coil e g e 

7:30 p.m.- French Club, Iowa Lecture, Dr. J. B. Cl~land, Sen-
Union Board Room. ate Chamber, Old Capltol. 

8:00 p.m.-Play: "Call It A Day," ed':30 p.m.-Steak Fry, Town Co-
University :r'heater. s. T sd ,.. I" 

• ~ Q,-Q • 
Thursda,y, l\olay 12 6:00 p.m.-All Men's Sports Din-

Me.redlth Willson is havin~ his 10:00 12:00 m.; 6:00-9:00 p.m.\ner, Main Lounge, Iowa Union. 
troubles: He is ' to play the most - Concert program, Iowa Union I 7:30 p.m. - Meeting ot Society 
belvvcli 1).merican meloqy of all Music Room. lor Experimental Biology and 
time on the "Good News of 1936" I 8:00 p,m.-Play: "Call It A Day," Medicine, Zoology building. 
broadcast May 19 and is already UnIversity Theater. -
receiving stl~gestions. So far, he 8:00 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. Daniel (FOJ' Information l'erardlDl 
has received dver 100 letters from Starch: "The Psychology of Llv- da&ell beyond thl. IIChedule, 1ft 
~ans who nominate their favorite ing and Dealing with People," rellervatioDs In the president'. 01-
tunes. Chemistry Auditorium. flee, Old Capl&oL) 

* * * Crack of the Week 
After waitin~ a long time. for 

his tur n on the dedication program 
of the new CBS studios in Holly
wood, George McCall quipped to 
Frances Langford: "Gee, I hope 
they put me on before my suit 
goes out of style." 

* * * 

General Notices 

Graduate Theses Due 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at the 
June convocation should check: 

PersWng Rilles 
All Pershing riflemen must re

port for drill Tuesday, May ) 0, at 
4:15 p.m.; Wednesday, May 11, at 
3 :20 p.m. for federal inspection, 
and Saturday, May 14, at 9:45 a.m. 

companied the team to the big 
town, and it was hIs Iirst glimpse 
of New York. 

H;ls room happened to be on 
the 17th floor ot a hotel, and 
after two days his legs had char
lie-horses and he was so weary he 
would fall into an exhausted 
blumber every time he sat down, 

"What in the world !s the mat.. 
tel' with you ?" inquired his man
r,ger, '!yeing the youngsters in 
dislress. 

"Well, chief," the rookie re
plied, "1 ain't used to wa lking up 
)7 t1lgh!.!. of stalrs eVerytlme 1 
want to go up to my 1'00rn." 

"Seventecn flights of stairs! , 
WhY, you numbskull , ride the 
elevator." 

"Can't aUord it, chief," explain
ed the youngster sel'iously. 

By this time the manager began 
to see the light, "Xou can't af~ 
ford it, eh?" he said. 

"No, sir," went on fhe rookie. 
"One of the boys told me it cost 
50 cents a ride, and at that rate' 
! wouldn't have anything left. 
I'll be glad when we get out of 
this town." 

Bob FeUer 
Another story, which I can 

verify, concerns young Bob Fel-· 
ler, of the Cleveland Indians. But 
there was nothing wrong with 
Bob's thinking apparatus in this. 
It isn't that sort ot stor.v. It hap
pens that Bob arrived for his base
ball chures with three young 
lookies in tow. He registered in 
d hotel and then sought out the 
manager. 

"I've got several kids with me," 
he said, "who can't afford to pay 
these rates. Of course, they could 
go to d cheaper hotel. but they 
are young and green, and I want 
them here with me. Now, what I 
want you to do is charge them 
~ 1.50 a day and put till! balance 
on my bill. I don't want them 
to know 1 am payin~ the dif
ference." 

And that is what actually took 
place. The rookies remained sev
eral wep-ks at a swank hotel for 
the sum of $1.50 a: day, never 
dreaming that several Limes that 
slim daily was added 10 FeUer'l! 
llcCount. 

The man who told me this story 
was the manager himself. He 
thinks, and so does thl3 reporter, 
that it was a line, generous act 
on the part of Bob Feller. , acq(lmplished, France was still an 

auliHor's headache. It was to ren
der first aid to this situation that 
th" devaluation measure was pro
polled, by France and approved 
by both the United States and 
EnI\allCt. 

their cropks to employ idle mo- high rate of speed does. which may Qe t'ermanent. 
ments while tending their tloc~s.1 The doctor then goes on to point Did you know that Bob Burns 

The first s~gns of decadence a,J?- out that with any engine, if it is The Japanese may be forgiven received one dollar for his first 

In their theses at the graduate col
lege office, roOm 116, University 
hall, not later than 5:00 p.m., May 
23. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 
Dean 

for Governor's day. II 
Any man not attending all these 

drJlls wJII be counted absen t from 
regular military and will be 
graded accordingly. 

Washington 
World 

\lntH September of 1936 the 
fra.qc was maintained at 6.63 
cenu;, Since Its abandonment at 
th~\ \ime the franc has also been 
cut loose from a definite gold con
tent, and prices in France have 
risen 55 per cent. Capitalists, both 
large and small, have seen the 
purchaslni power of their savings 
melt away as the franc sunk lower. 
But. ·this week's ~rop, Daladier 
a~ql'~ them, is ~hf last, for the 
franc will be ~alntained at the 
new figure. Indeed the measure 
is \4II'.ely aimed 'at restoring con
fidence and attracting the expa
triated funds of jittery capitalists 
and investors. 

peared when twosomes and four- driven too rapidly on its first run, if they come to the conclusion appearance as a musician, He was 
somes began to play, the reb y a strain develops. This may not that America is tent with a wide- suppbsed to receive two, but the 
making a certain amount of con- be evidenced and there may be no spread redskin rebellion if they rrtanager of the movie house he 
versation an inevitable noncorn- cause for it, but in after years chance across that sports page played in said he only deserved 
mittant, and destroying the orig- such an engine cannot be made to headline-"Indians .Take Detroit, half pay, if that, and went on to 
inal idea of the game. Insidi- 'develop any reserve power. It St. Louis and Chicago. explain to Burns what he thought 
ously the social element intrudea I ---------------------------- ot his talent. ' 
it~elf, until golf had degenerated . * * * 
into a gentleman's game and had Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

We hope tl:1at the move will be 
a' turning point in France's dis
couraging ~ost-war history. But 
there i, serious evidence agai nst 
tht'ettectiveness of devaluation as 
u~ in the' past. Previous at
tempts have failed to lead the way 
ou~, , Profits or advantages which 
mi8ht have resulted from earlier 
meaal.\res were turned back Into a 
pr\lil'<lm of social reform-higher 
walSS, shorter hours, and so :forth. 
If ·the plan Is to be at all success·, 
fu~ , its profits must first go to
w",d 8trengthening France's econ:' 
olllic structure. ' 

become a symbol of the landed 
gentry and the leisure class. Then, 
by devious and ill-defined stages, 
golf established itself, like the 
two-hours-for-lunch period, as an 
inviolable tenet of the credo of 
American business. 
~e~ore long there -was a weU

defin~d tradition that no big b\lsJ
l1ess deal could be conceived or 
closed save across \he luncheon 
tab~e or between the fi~st and 
1~,th holes. Ratificatio'¥l of bi~ 
contracts, mergers, flotations of 
stock issues, formatio~s of syndi
cates, selection of oand~~at~,s for 
high office, and deals of like 
m6thent that we~e ef'tected eIse
~h~re, were viewed with swii+ 
CIOn. 

It sbo1-\ld have been clear th\!n 
~hat golf was done for; but the 
~,nal degradation ~as yet to cOII1I;!. 
I~ remained for the Wisconsin 't~~ 
dustrial commission to place ~olf 
l~gally in thel category of big 
9usiness - along with General 

NeuJ rrounds Motors, Standard Oil, Big Steel, 
~ and the movies-and thereby seal 

F~r: Divorce i\s doom. 
]1HE DAY when a man had a Under recently prolllulgated or-

riaht to relld what he chose is past dqrs of the commission, ail cad
if we are to judge from the experl- dies mUlt be registered with its 
ence of MiltoT! Hagen, 23-year-old oUices. Th~y cannot \>e under 
Ch.calo janitor who is being sued 1~ years of aie; and, if under 16, 
for divorce ' because of his passion cannot work more than 24 hours 
f~r low grade fiction. His wife, il week . . If inj\lred in pursuit Of 
Iv»,. wbo hili a taJte for "better th~ir professional duties, ca~<ijes 
thtPgs," baB refused to play second ar~ entiUM to inqustrial comP.~n
fi~ all)' IOllier to a flock of sation. Presum\lbly, they are leli_ 
detectlv.e magazines. giple fW ~pemp10yment insur~nGe 
. Ji;.yer since the two were mar- and old-age pensions'. 
ri~Un February, 1937, Mrs. Hagen Since ilolf is now class~ as 
has, it seems, been striving to Im- btWness, it IItIff\t of FO\lrse PI! reg~ 
p~ve hllf m!l~~s ' mind~without ul~~d. BE;fpre lo~g we "lPY ~x-
8~CC.ess. Mr. Hagen, uncoopera- Iject to have the NtRB fixmg 
tlV!! 80\11 that h!, ii, did not grow hours of play, and the Feqerljl 
to share ~8 wile's ~pthlJlia!lm for Trade comrnfssion limiting pro
g~ lltera~\lr!!. In fact, h!l even ductjon to IS holes per 4ay. Com
weo~ 80 far as. to q~arrel with binatiol)B in restraint of free c fP
Her qllf!r ~~ir different tastes. Retitilln, Sijch Ill' hllpdicaps, wjll 

ACROSS 
I-D\juble' · 21-Small plant 
II-MOlt Impor. !naeol 

tant Island ~~-Enfmets 
of the 24-Dimlnutlv~ 
HawaUan of Samuel 
gro\!p 26-Weep con· 

9-Not strict vulslvely 
l~lJy8tem 28-MaII~ 
ll-A. pettifog' 2l1-Warp.rarn 

glng lawyer 31-Strlkl' 
13-Peck aZ-Clty In 
U-Thrl!=e J1ort~ c~n· 

(music ~ra' Franc(' 

No less than three museums are 
dickering for Mr. Frank Black's 
collection of 200-year-old Mendel
ssohn oratories, 

"* * * Russ Morgan was an honorary 
fire chief when he played in his 
hometown, Scranton. Pa., last 
week. The lau~h is that Russ 
once trieq to get on the municipal 
paYI:oll as a fireman but flunked 
tre exam. 

* * * Eddie Cantor and his wife ob
serve annually a custom that's 
Mpular' with their five daughters. 
Rev'eI'sin~ the usual procedure, 
Mrs: Cantor presents each of her 
five girls with ~ifts on Mother's 

'-"_r~1 ~ day and Eddie follows suit on the 
• day for dads. 

tim~ 
17-Aloft 
1S-A bulldlnll 

(or dra· 
, maUc perl. 

formancf 
20-Wagers 
23- Therefore 
211-A rlver l.ln 

Switzerland 
27-Founda· 

tlOI1~ 

28-Broad 
SO-Inventor 

48 

of the 
telephOne 

3l-The ripened 
fruit of 
a rosebulh 

~2-~ker 
·33-Malt 

beverale 
36-Near 

AnRwer to previous IlOzzie 

I' * * * " 

The stylists say that Benny 
Goodman's influence is being feIt 
in the realm of fashion . They 
cI'edlt the tendency to mix colors 
with abandon to the popularity 
of I·swing." There is the same 
element of escaping from the con
fines of traditiOn in each, surely. 

* * * . Mickey Mouse and his gang will 
tell the story of William Tell on 
their program tomorrow. Felix 
MillB, lIirector of the show, has 
composed original music fOl' the 
entire program with the exception 
of the William Tell Overture 
which wi)1 be presented , by Don
a ld DUc'k's orchestra. 

WE RECOMMEND-
5 )3.m.-Kal~enmeyer and Kin

dergarten- NBC. 

direction) 3.-~otion8 
I~Monetary 3~Old meuur. I-=-~+==+~~;;::" 

unit of of lenkth 

5:30 p.m.-The Saturday Swing 
Club-CBS. 

7 p.m.-PrOfessor Quiz quizzes 
-CBS. . 

Italy 37-Omcioo. 
l&-P1ace 88-Small 
ID-A. pony Illanda 

DOWN 
1-.\ 8hovel- 4-Prolonga 

8 p.m.- The Hit parade-CaS. 
'9 :111 p.m.-Jimmy Dorsey's 01'

chestrli- WON. 
,9,:30 p.m.- Horace }leidt', Brig

adiers- NBC. 

Summer Vacation Employment 
Men students interested in the 

board accumulation project should 
report immediately to the uni
versity employment bureau, Old 
Dental building. 

By working not more than nine 
hours daily, board for the entire 
period of employment and meal 
credit for practically the entire 
school year 1938-39, can be earn
ed. This board is charged off at 
the Tate of three meals per day. 

The plan is especially desirable 
to students whose class schedules 
are unusually heavy, as in the 
college of engineering, medicine or 
dentistry, and to those whose 
schedules are not adaptable to the 
employment hours ot the usual 
board job. 

LEE H. KANN 
Manager 

Ph.D. Reading TClli In German 
An examination to test the 

reading knowledge of graduate 
students in other fields desiring 
to meet the language require
ments for the Ph .D. degree will 
be given Wednesday. May 18 at 
3 p.m., in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. 

H. O. ~YTE 

Botany Club 
The regular meeting of the 

botany club will be held Monday 
May 9, at 4 p.m. in room 408, 
pharmacy-botany building. Mrs. 
C. E. Wilson of Iowa City will ,Ive 
a talk on "Tropica l Experiences." 

COMMITTEE 

Ph.D. Readlnr Examinalion 
In French 

The eXllmination for certifica
tion of reading ability in French 
will be given Thursday, May 19, 
trom 4 to 6 p.m. in room 314, 
SchuetteI' h;lU. Please make per
son,al application and leave aU 
mU,terial in major field to be sub
mitted for the examination with 
Miss Knease ' before Saturday 
noon, May 14, In room 307, 
Schaeffer hall. No appll~tlons 
will be receIved after this date. 

:~HJ!'f1 ~Rl'k rniPts," Mrs. flagep be forbi4den. Par for all ~o~rses 
complains, "then he'd corne home Will be arbitrarily pegged' at 72. 
an_ b~ry his nOlle in a detective All scores will be tiled in tril1ll~ 
mMi~e !lRd Pfl)' no at~ntioo to cote, attt!r being dilly IIQ~ari#~; 
m,. I lfi~ ~ Refl4llqe him to anq all)' 8COff!S und~r par w'l~ iii! 
re~ ~t~r thlJIP.' blJt he fefu~d." 8U'1:;j~t to excess 4!ltjclf taxes. 

4flCP.Fdfpi lq her Iltory, Millon Golf hili only i'f$~)1 to bla~,. 
.tru~If 'h!lF '1~ the cqnclJJSion ot qne' It 8~0'lJ~ ~ave rell~ th~ qa~dW~',i~
of theh:. arjJJlP,Fl~ ilJlt ~ov~m- Ing on the wall, decade .. 8,0. 

like utensil 8--Conjunctlon 
ftW pICking 8-Habltuat.ei 
UV d~8t . 'I-Heed 

2-To work 8-PertaJnlng 
dlllgel\t1y to " city 

'-'n1e· form 1,Q-Conjunc-
t~r:'!"'kl!l' tlon 

Prosperity m\.\s,t be on the way O,ftice hours are Monday, Wed
back. There will be 4,0 1'6ws of "csday and Friday from 9 to 11 
rlngslde' ~liats at the Schmeling- !i.m. and Tuesday and Thursda:y 
Ldtils ' hea~wel&,ht cha'mpionShlp from 11 to 12 a.m., 307, Schaeffer 
fig11t. 1'3' fore tho big boom of. tht' hI! II. 
'~O's EI' li(l1gside scnt was nlwllYS I ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

bert the 1nsult supreme, how- . -Chlcat'o DaU)' -mwa. a slioe . l~:::-r~.r.l.o~ ~t , .. ' ill .uUt front ·row . • - . . i ' DEPARTMENT 

PerShing Rifles will present a 
formal guard mount at these times 
and will be entered in ~ competi
tion drill on Governor's day. 

If a Pershing rifleman reports 
to his regular company he will be 
counted absent. Orders In regard 
to uniform to be worn will be 
issued Tuesday. 

B. BLAINE RUSSELL 
Captain 

Philo Club 
There will be a Philo club recog

nition dinner Sunday, May 8, at 
6:30 p.m, at the Iowa UnIon. 
Those who are going should call 
extension 8447 by Friday evening, 

COMMITTEE 

Beginning Monday, :May 9, the 
locker room in the main gym in 
the lieldhouse will close at 7:30 
p,m. 

DAVID ARMBRUSTER. 

[owa Transit 
The May Issue of lhe Iowa 

Transit is now available at th 
engi neering II brary it you dId not 
receive one. 

LYLE E. SEEHORN 
Circulation Manage!' 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
WASHINGTON, D.C.-Indepen

dent political party movements are 
multiplying at a ra te which Is 
becoming downright difficult to 
keep track of. 

To begin with, each of the two 
old-line parties is split at least two 
ways. A democrat lIke Senator 
Harry F. Byrd has little in com
mon with a democrat like Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt. A re
publican such as Senator Oerald 
P. Nye is the antithesis of such a 
republican as Senator FrederIck 
Hale. 

However, Senators Byrd and 
Nye are nol a bit similar, nor is 
Senator Hale in the slightest sym
pathy with Presitlcnt Roosevelt. 

So there pre at least rour groups. 
But that does not tell the whole 

story by any means. 
Pl'O(reIIIIlveI 

Gov. Philip F. LaFollette of 
Wisconsin, as we know, seems to 
be launching a new natlonal or
ganization, an expansion of his 
own state's progressIve Ilne-utr' 
n repetition of what his father at
tempted H years ago, and failed 

Gradu.&le Students and Faculty at. But it may have bettef luck 
In Physical Education this lime. 

The final "Colloquy '11 Physical Mayor Fiorello H. La Ouardla 
Education" fOr this semester will of New York City appears to be 
be held at lhe women's gymnasi- trying to creatc a countrywide set
um on We\lncsday, I'(lay 11, lit up of HI own. 
j' :30 p,m. 'Possibly La Follette and La 

Ruth Toogood will ple ent her Gllardla activities wil l m rge pres
thesis entitled "A SUl'\'CY of Rec- ently, but as yet the," look 1IJc.e 
rcational Interests and Activities sePlll'at fforts. It I. Imailna~1t 
of Coilegc Women in Selected In- that there Is II clash between La 
stit4tions of the Middlewest." Follet~ and La Guardia pel'lO~ 

Allen Hurley will also present ambitions. . 
'lIs theSIS entltlell "An Invcsllgp- F.rmer-.... bor 
tion of the Distrlbutlon ot Effort Now labor's non-partisan \ealUe 

hAa [ormM 8 "JOint ratm,,
nnd Time In Ch9mpion~ hlp Com- LabOr Committee on Co~oper.Uve 
petJtlve Swimming," Enterprls " _ still another part;' 

A. J. WENDLER loomJng in the oWn,. ' 
To be sure, there already exl.ta 

Today In the :MUlde Room a farmer-Illbor party, dominate 
The program to be presented thus lar on ly 1n Minnesota , 

toqay in the music room of Iowa One might lurml. that a "JotAi 
Union will be as follow~ ' Farmer-Labor Committee on Co-

T operatlve Enterprise" and a Farm-
he afternoon prog,·,un from 3 er-Labor party could attlUate With 

to 6 o'clock wUl Include Peer one another. 
Gfnt-SUlI.e No. I, Oriell' S),mpno- ' NeverthelCIIl, urban labor ,pre
lIY No, 4 In () major, Hoydn; Trio valls in 1 II b 0 1"1 non -op.rtl.'1ft 
No, I in B flat, Schllbert, and IcoiUe, which sponsorl the "joint 
Ou bl~t dl(' Ruh nnel Hrl(1C'nroR- ('ommlttC'l"" whl'l'r(1A rOl'mrl'R nI\t~ 
leln, Schubert. wl'lgh urbRn 101101' in the fArm.r-

. UNION STAJfF labor party. 
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[SPORTSI] The Dailv .. 
I 

Iowan II SPORTS II 
8TAn 

Badger Cindermen to Oppose 
Iowans This Morning in Lone 
Home App~arance for Hawks 

Close Meet Is Prudicled; 
Mile :Relay ream 

Broken Up 

The lohe 1938 aPpearance of the 
University of towa's track squad 
at home will take place when the 
Hawkeyes lake the field against 
a powerful thlnclad aggregation 
from Wisconsin this morning. 

The 15-event dual encounter is 
schedu led for 11 o'clock on the 
track west of the fieldhouse, The 
outc;ome is not likely to be de
cided until the final events have 
been reeled oH, and an odd point 
here a nd there may decide the 
final outcome, 

Iowa's champion mile relay 
team will be broken up fOI' com
petition in events whcre tile re
sult is a quesiioh mark. Wis
consin's mile team is no match for 
the Iowans, nor is the quarter 
mile likely to cause the Hawk" 
eyes any trOUble. 

Three Toss-Ups 
The 1,00-yard and 220-yard 

dashe~ and the brtlad Jump are the 
toss-up affairs and probably the 
deciding factors of the meet. 

Iowa is expected to roll up its 
biggest total of points in the jave-

Wiscollsin Netslcl'S 
To Op~o8e Hawkeye 

Team Here Ifoday 

University of Iowa tennis fans 
will have their first opportunity 
to see the Hawkeye net team ih 
action this afternoon when it 
meets Wisconsin in a dual meet 
on the Ubl'ary annex courts. 

This wiU be the fourth confer
ence match fOI' the Hawkeyes and 
their second victory should they 
win, 

Coach Arthur J, Wendler plans 
'to use seven men against the 
Badgers instead of the customary 
six, The seven men who will 
play are: Capt, Chuck Fleming, 
Bob Sandler, Claude Douthett, 
George Bryant, Dale Hatch, Bill 
Scars and Bud Kraushaar. The 
first six named wHi play singles 
and Kraushaar will replace Sears 
in one of 'the doubles combina
tions, 

Giants Outslug 
Pittsbl1rgh 11-8 

lin, high hurdles, and quarter I{om.el'@ Aid Cliff Melton 
mile , while Wisconsin's greatest ' 
strength is in the pole vault, liigh I In Wihning Fifth 
jump, mile and two mile. St . ht Till 

The shot put, while !favo~ lo r~l1~ 
go to Malisch of Wisconsin, will PITTSBUR-G~H-, -M-a-y 6 (AP)-
have two Iowans competing who 
have made rapid strid~s since the Aided by homers by Hank Lei
Badgers defeated the Iowans in a o~r IIhd Johrl.ny ~cCar.thY. the 
dual indoor meet last winter, Bill GI~nts opened: their Plttsbur~h 
Leuz, a so))bomore. and Wilbur ' senes today Wlt~ an 11 t.o 7 VI.C
Nead. former wrestler. will be the tory over . th~ Pirates, With <:liff 
chief defenders, Both are able Mert'~n wmnlhg hIs filth stral~ht 
to put the shot dolle to 43 feet declSlon of tile season, desplte> 
and Leuz has passed that mark. a four ruh Buc rally. 

BaUle In Mile NEW YORK An R JI PO A E 
Jim Lyle. John Graves. John 

Schmidt and Ed Elliott will find 
the going rough in the mile when 
they race against Wisconsin's 
champions, Chuck Fenske and 
Walter Mehl. 

Red Sox Cluh 
Buck Ne·w·som 
To Win, 7 to 3 

BOSTON, May 6 (AP)-Buck 
Newsom received shabby treat
ment from both his past and 
current teammates today when 
the Red Sox trounced st, Louis 
'7 -3, in a game that was de
layed 34 minutes by a heavy 
shower, 

T. LOUIS 

Wr.I , cr ... " ...... .. 50! 
Clllt, 3b .............. 3 I 1 
.i(rrsA, 88 .. .. , ..•.. .• 4 1 2 
-'/illa. If .............. 3 I 1 

cQulnn, til ....... 4 0 7 
lIell. rl ............... ~ 0 1 
IItJlllvan, (. .. .......... 4 0 G 
Heffner, ! b .•..•.• ' .... :1 u 4 

lien • , , ...... .... ,, 1 0 e 
NeWlolll , I> ••• •••••• ,.3 0 0 
Jiughee •• . ......... " 1 0 0 

' l'o lal 14 .. , .... ". !J6 a 10 2" 12 4 
• 8atLf'd fnr l/ ArrnOr In 9lh. 

• • Dal ted (or Nt,wl!lolll In !lth. 

ftOMTON All R J[ PO 1\ E 

Cl'u mer. ct ... ,. ~ ... , ' .5 
. onn .. nkaIH1', rr .•• ".6 
'·o.mlk . It .....• ,. ..... .. 
Yo .. , III ........ . ..... 2 
'1I,.ln., 3b .... " ...... ~ 
M.-Nalr. 8S • ••••• , ••• ,.6 
J)oP rJ.:1) ... .. ....... G 
J (l8kutelfll, (' •.• ~., •••• :s 
.Marcum, )J , •••••••••• , I 

o 2 ! 0 
o 2 7 1 
1 II 2 1 
o 0 6 0 
o 2 a 2 
I 2 1 0 
I I I B 
2 0 ~ 0 
1 leo 

'ro'''I ' .""" .. 36 7 JO 27 G 2 
St'UI e 1)' tunto ... : 

!II l.oul .. ............ .. 000 100 020-3 
BOlton .... .." ...... , 030 0 II 20x-7 

HUlllmRrl~lJ : Run" bll.llf'tt In- McQuinn. 
0., 11 , Sulllv'''l, ' ,· .. mer 2. NOnnonkanlll. 
~"OJ., M~Nl\lr. I)of~rr, Mal'curn. Two 
blt.sf' hlta Kr(,RIi. McQuinn, Hrll. Thl'('e 
blHtft 1lIt- M rNRlr . Double l)lays- KreBs 
ro IIdtnf'r to ,McQuinn ; Heffner Lo 
KrUll t o M cQuinn ; Nonenkamp t o De .. 
'''\It('I'' : Voemlk Lo HIKllns to Ooerr. 
I.Ml on bnjlf,:H· lil. l..A)ul" 7, Boston 12. 
IHru t'k 0 111 NI';WII'tHH G, ./ihr<'Urn %. 

Urnplr·e.- Modtlr1 Y, Koli. ttnd nUB. 
Tlnl e - I : J6. 
Attenthu'it'e - 4.,7QO. 

Greek Softball 
Tides Decided 

Bar Iy no ing out Sigma Alpha 
EpslJon by one run, 9-8. Phi 
Qamma Delta won til'st place in 
its diviSion of interfraternity 
oUball Thursday and Phi Delta 

l\looce. It ....•........ " 
Bartell, 88 • ••••• , • •••. 4-
Ripple. rt ............. 4 
Ott, Ib ............... 6 
Leiber, cr .... ........ . 3 
McCarthy. 1 b .••..•••• 6 
Ch lozza. 2b ........... .. 
Dannl)'l~, c ........... " 
Mellon, J) • . ••••••. , .•• 2 
Cottn'l!:l n, p ., ..••.... . . 0 

I 
3 
o 
2 
I 
2 
I 
I 
o 
o 

o 0 
Z 0 
o 0 
3 1 
o 1 
I 0 
2 I 
o 0 
3 0 
o 0 

Tot .. l ........... 35 II II 27 II 3 

I'lTTSDURGIt All R If 1'0 J\ E -------------------------Handley. ah ..•......• 4 2 
T~ . Wa.ner, (f " • • ••••.• 4 1 
thevenow ••• . ........ 1 0 
P. Waner, rt ., ....... ... 1 
Brubaker .... . .• , .... 1 1 
Rlno. If ... , .. .. . , .... (j 0 
Va ughan, r:l1t ••• • • • •• •• Ii 0 
Suhr, lb ...... ... ,,' ,, 4 0 
Youni, 2b " .. "" ." .. 6 0 
fierl'ea. C ....... . , . ... " 1 
Brown, )l •••••• , •••• •• 0 0 
Sewell, p ............. 2 0 
Klinger, p .. " ..... .. 0 0 
Tobin 1Ii ••••••••• , ••••• J 0 
Helnlzelmi:ln, I) ••••... 0 0 
Dlckshot .............. 1 1 

2 2 J 0 
2 1 0 0 

~ ~ ~ & 
I 0 0 0 
a 0 0 0 
2 0 4 0 
1 12 1 0 
I 4 & 0 
1 3 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 2 I 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 t 0 
1 0 0 0 

Totfl.h~ .......... "1 7 14 27 l8 1 
'-Ha.tted for J(lIngffr tn 7th. 
""'-Batted Cor lJ elntzelman In 9th. 
"'-Bu t.ted f or' L. Waner JII 9l h . 
····-Ba.lled fot' p, Waner in 9th. 
Score by Innlng6: 

New York ............ 600 200 202-11 
Pltt.burKh "" " " "'" 200 000 014- 7 

Summarle8: Rune balt~d In-BarteJl 2. 
Ott 2, McCarthy 3, Ill zzo 3, Moore. 
Le ibe r, Va.ughlln 2, Chl ozza. 2, Hrubake-r 
:. Two base hltlll-Moorf', Bartell, Rlz
IQ, Huhr. Three base hit - ChloUR. 
Holl'l'" runs- MCC8..rthy. Leiber. Stolen 
ba'8e-Bert("1I. SAcr-lftces ;- M~llOn 2. 
Double plays-()lt to McCarthy to OLl, 
Ott to .r.tcCarlhy, Sewell to Yotmg to 
.Huhr. L ef t on bases-New York 5, 
Plttsbtfrgh IJ. Base on ba lls-orr Brown 
I, Me lton 2. Sewell 1, Heintzelman 3. 
Struck out-by S£l.well 1, Mellon 2, 
Heintzelman 1. Corfman 1. lilts-ott 
Brown 3 In 1-:1; orr Rewell 7 In 6 1-3; 
orc Klin geI' none In 1-3 ; ofr IleinLze- ltnan 
I In 2; all Melton 14 In 8 1·8; all Carl. 
Illan none In 2-3 Innings. lilt by pitch
er-by Sewe ll. IJnrle ll. WHet pllch 
Sewell. Winning pilc her- Mellon. Los
Ing pitcher-Brown . 

UruplrC8--'8tark, Bnrr' n nd Stewart. 
Tlme-2:20. 

Eight Un~arJ~ed 
Runs Help Reds 

Beat Brooklyn 
CINCINNATI, May 9 (AP)

The Reds scored eight unearned 
runs in the fltst four innings to
day and coasted in with a 10 to 3 
victory over Van Mungo and the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, , 

"'J R It PO J\ E 

HIl •• oll, 11·l b .. "" .... 4 0 1 I 
Iludson, 2b ..... ..... . I) 0 0 1 
'Ma,nUHh, rf ... . ........ 3 1 0 0 
Brack, 1'( ... , ........ 1 0 0

0 
0 

(:am II II , Ib .. " ........ 1 0 0 
Cuylor, It ............ ,:1 1 0 0 
I)"v"i~ tt>l, 3b ......... 3 0 0 0 
ll1ngll.h, Sb ........... 1 0 0 0 
Koy, cl .............. ,4 0 0 0 
nuroch er, H8 ......... . 4 0 4. 1 
.R08en •• •• •••• ••.• •.. 0 IO n 
'Spencer, C , ..•• , ., . ••• 3 0 0 0 
Shell, c ..... ,,'.,,,, .. 1 0 0 ' 0 
Mungo. p( .. . .. ........ 2 0 1 0 
Murrow, t" ............ 0 0 0 0 
COHCB.I·" rt •• .. ........ 1 0 0 0 
li'rankhouat, p ......... 0 0 0 0 
Ph &llllJ .,' .. .......... I 0 0 0 

Theta defeated Delta Chi. 14-2, 
to COp Its dIvision, A check-up '.:':?t~:· to'r' bU~';~h'I' ~~ 9~h~0 24 ij S 
J' vcaJed Phi Epsilon PI the win- " - nalled lor MIlrro'" In 71h. 
n I' of the third secUon. In thc "'- Ilolted lur ~·I·lInkh~u •• In 9th. 
OOly othel' game played, Sigma . lIN(1INNATI All K It 1'0 J\ E 
1'hl Epsilon won from Delta Tau 0 , J)~v l ", rr ""."",, 4 1 0 3 
DeltA, 15-7, Delta Upsilon won Rlrr-, 3~ .. ........... ~ 3 t I) 

from Alpha Sigma Phi by default $~o~)~VI~~ d'::::::::::: ~ ~ 6 ~ 
And the Beta Theta PI-Nu Sigma McCorlltlck, Iii ....... 4 I a J3 
"u card was postponed. Crull, or .............. U I ~ ~ I' ~'rey. 21> .............. i 0 I 0 

W 11 bb ' t I I 'th t Mye", •• " .......... ,' 1. 0 0 o enwe er s r p e Wl wo lI olllng.worth, II .. " .. 4 1 l 0 
out in the last innIng won for the ..... - - ---
Phi Gam's after the 5, A. E.'s Tol, I." . , ."", 36 10 9 27 14 0 

Score bY Innln .. s: 
had cUmbed on Schenk for five Brooklyn ... , .. , ..... , 020 000 001- 3 
runs In their half of the inning CincinnAti . ... ......... ~oo 410 00x-l0 

8umn,arICIJ: Run8 lmttcd In- Ll:Lv",,, 
to knot the score, I<otto, Koy, Phe1P8, Rlgg8, Cool,. j, v, 

W II d B tt I d th Phi nevill , M 'CO f'mt ok 2, CrHft 2, 'Jo"rey. 
e s un urne e e 'l'wo 11"0. hlill-Cuylor, Phol"., Couke, 

Dell's to their top-heavy victory MoCOI'mlck, iJ olllng.worth, Tltr.e bu •• 
i. h u dume between two p .... viously hllo - Rlrg., MCCOI'lI1lck, Crllll. 8/,erl· 

It "''10 flct'- O. I)f\vhl. I..MI on bUHeH- Brooklyn 
tindeteated teums, Alderdice, Sie s, Olnolnnati 8. l.Ia.. all b"ll_oll 
... hIll th Munl'o fi, :M"rrow I, HolllrllJlWorth J. 
.!lip ur el, won «'1i8 y from e Atrllrk Oill - lly Mlln"n :I, Il nlll ll".wol'lh 
Hull's rleaplte twn home runs by r, lili A-ott MlinRo " III <; ort MI""'o," 
r ... tle. II In S; ntr 1,'rA llkhnU HO nonO In ~ In ... 
~ I1ln,8. JA8JnM llhch{'I'--'1Munl'o, 
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A.s 60,000 Fans Yell 'They're Off' 

WORLD WIDE 

central AIIBoclaUOD 

I Vogelmen Drop First Big 
Game of Y ~ar 3S Gophe~ Nine 
Triumph , 3-2, on Th~e ~it~ 
~t.-----.-------------~ Minne ola takes 
\ f TO~llY'S Hurlers \ Confer~nce' Game 
.-------------------~. 

NEW YORK (AP)- Probable ]n 5 Starts 
pitchers In the malor leagues to
day (season won-lost records in 
parenthesis) : 

American; 
Detroit at 'N'ew Y9rk- Auker 

(2-1) vs. Donald (d-I). 
Chicago at Washington -

Lyons (1-0) vs. DeShohg (1-1). 
Cleveland at Philadelphia -

Hudson (0-1) vs. Ross (2-1). , 
st. Louis at Boston-Walkup 

(0-1) vs, Dickman (0-1). 
National: 

Boston at Chicago - Turner 
(2-1) vs, Bryant (0-0). 

New York at Pittsburgh -
Schumacher (2-1) vs, Tobil\ 
(2-2), 

Brooklyn at Cincinnati- But-
cher (0-1) VS, Vandermeer 
(l-I), 

Philadelphia at St, Louis -
Walters (1-3) vs, Shoun (0-0), 

Indian~ Defeat . , 
Athletic ,4 to 1 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. May 6 
-(Special to The Daily 10\\>an)2 
Minnesota's Golden Gopher~ 
opened the home baseball seas£S 
here today with a 3-2 win over. 
the University of Iowa HlIwkeyes, 
It was the first Big 10 win of th~ 
year for the Gophers and the 
first conference loss for 
Iowans. 

Each team tallied a run in the", 
first frame, The score remainCjl '. 
a tie until the first of the' sixth ~ 
when the Hawks pushed across " . 
run to take what turned out w, ... "" "", 
a short-Jived leud of 2-1. 
Gophers came back in t/le Jast ot 
the SiXUl to score tw'o Tuns. 
enough to win the ball g me'. . ..... 

Manush Hits Hard" • 
Art Manush wa~ once 6gain the 

big gun in the Iowans' <tttaclt 
getting half of the team's four 
hits. Lindebel'g. Minhesota catch
er, led his team mates in the tlit
ting department by getting ~o 
Of the three hits the Gophers we~ 
able to garner. ' •. 

The Iowa defense, which hilS ' 
be n rather spotty all season, 

• guilty of bu t one miscue as ~ft~'~'~" ' - ' 
K hn r COJih .. ucs Hard ~ix chargl!d to thl! Gophers, The 

I V gelmen, however. failed to take 
i advantage of the many opportunl- . 

ties to score and hild eight men 
left on the sacks whlh! Minne

PHILADELPHIA, May 6 (AP) sota, taking MVarlta~ " of e~ry 

Hjtt~ng to Puce 
Winner 

break. ha'd no men left on the-
bases, , ... 

Small But Fast Field • In Derby Today 

- Rookie Ken Keltner continued 
his heavy sluggmg today with 
a two run homer that brought 
the Cleveland Indiaos ou t or 
their two game lOSing slump 
and clinched a 4 to 1 Tribe vic
tory over the Jowly Athletics. 

The two teams play the ~()hd 
and the final game of the series' 
tomorrow afrernoon. 

IOWA ADR H 0 A , 3 

Manush, If ........ 5 \} 230 

Jf ". .. 
By ALAN GOULD 

LOUISVILLE, KS,. (AP) 

One or the smallest but fastest 
Kentucky Derby fields since war 
days will respond to the roar ot 
the crowd at historic Churchill 
Downs late this afternoon in the 
pulse-quickening whirl that has 
bec<lme America's most spectac
ular three year old horse race 
and a national sporting institu
tion, 

The names of 10 thorough
breds, with the ill fated and 
erstwhile favorite Stagehanu 
conspiuuously missing, were 

.. .. ". 
dropped in the entry box, yester
day at the track. They com
pris()d nine colts and one ~lding, 

If nil 10 go to the post at 
approximately 4:30 p,m. (CST) 
today while the massed bands 
play "M y 0 I d K e h t u c k y 
Home," the field will be the 
sma I\est si nce Ben Block's MOr
vich led nine rivals to the finish 
in 1922 and the race 'Will carry a 
gross value of $57,575, 

The twin favorites among ex
perts and the public, William 
Woodward's Flighting Fox and 
Warren Wright's Bull Lea, may 
facc no more than a hal! dOZen 

.. .. .. 
rivals at the bHtri r, Some 
doubts existed whether Co
Sport, only gelding ehtered. or 
Mountain Ridge, Mrs. Ethel V. 
Mars' 50 to 1 shot, would r un, 
Both are considered certain 
withdrawals if the weather takes 
an unexpected turn for the 
worse and produces heavy going. 

Fighting Fox ruled the 5-2 
choice in m<lst betting, with Bull 
Lea well supported at 3 to 1. 
Two year old rivals last year. 
when J;lu\1 Lea beat the Fox 
twice in three attempts, these 
two colts figured to tight it out 
in the stretch, There seemed 

.. .. .. 
sufficient class otherwise in the 
field. howevcr, to support the 
id~a of a reasonably widc Open 
race, 

The prospects of a fast rac(. 
from the start, with such speedy 
colts as Lawrin, Menow and The 
Chief to force matters. prompted 
maoy experts to forecast a 
record race, The derby mark, 
of 2:01 4-5 for the mile and a 
quarter was set in 1931 by 
Twenty Grand. Last year War 
Admiral's wirtnlog time, 2:03 
1-5. was second fastest in his
tory. 

The four bagger, Ken's fif th 
for the season, came \vlth "Bad 
News" Hale on base in the 
seventh and featured a three run 
uprising that put the game on ice. 
johnny Alleh pitched a nine
hitter for his tblrd victory of 
Ihc year, 
(' I . t; \'-V.-I.-.~-S-IJ------.-\-H-K---II-I·O..,....,.,..\ 7.; 

r.rtry, "" ., ...•.. , .••• Ii I) 

W."lh ~ I)', II ""'.".,~ 0 
lIal ., !U ....... " .... 1 J 
K f' l t ner, all ..... •• , ... 5 1 
Avt'lrlll, cf ..•.•.. , •.••. r. 11 
Camphl'lI. r( .•. " •..•. :i 1 

Kadell, 3b .......... 3 
Vogt. cf ................ 4 
Prasse. 2b .......... :.2 
Kantor, ss .......... 6 
George. rf .......... 3 
Winders. c ....... 3 
MCClenahan. e .. 1 
Haub,p ................ 3 
Bratten, 1b ........ 2 
xBisenius ............ 0 

1 0 \) 1 
o 0 1 0 
1 0 2 l 
00010 
o 1 5 0 0 
00601 
o boo 0 
o 0 0 3 
d 1 '1 0 
d 000 

Totals ........ 29 2 4 24 7 
x-Batted for Raub in 9th 

pyllak, c ............. 4 0 MINNESOTA AD RHO A 
Kroner. Ih ...•...• ' •.. t & , 
Alien, " ....... , . .. .. '~..:. ____ FoSsUtn. rf .......... 3 1 0 1 0 

'·otal. . ..... ,. . . 3t 4 II 27 I , Lindeberg. c ..... .4 1 2 2 1 
I'Hlj,AIlE[,I'UIA An H JI PO A E King, If ............. 4 1 1 0 0 

• • 0 13eeker, cf .... ...... 2 0 0 :'. () 

----------.--------------------------------------------- ~'Inn .y. cr ............. ~ 0 • • K 2b :'. Il 0 5 4 
werb.r. 31> .. ",." .. . 6 0 I' 0 I nox. . ........ .. 
MOO.A, II ............. 6 0 U Z 0 Kundla Ib 3 0 () 13 
J ohneon, It , ..•. . .....• (j I) 1 3 0 J ........ .. 

Chicago Golfers Cqme Unexpectedly; 
Causes Triangular Meet Here Today 

Cubs ' Get Only Eight Hits But 
Romp Over Boston Bees, 13·9 

mooon, Iii ........... 3 " 0 4 l Masologities, 3b 1 0 0 1 
[.odlclonl. 2h .. .... " .4 0 ~ 1 00 S()bchky, 3b . ....... 2 0 t) 2 
Ilrucker, C ........... ,4 J ., L 3 " 0 1 
Ambll,r, .. . ... ........ 3 ! 0 I 0 ee, ss ... " .. "....... v 
~.Yk· ... ............. ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ Schultz. P ........ " .. 3 0 0 0 
c:~t('e:., pllJl •• ::::::::::::'i! 0 0 t) 0 0 __ .1.. - -_ 

The unexpected arrival of the 
Chicago golf squad yesterday has 

brought only foUr with them, con
I>ott" .. ,I .... ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 I Totals ...... 27 3 3 27 19 
lha. '" ..•. , ........ I 0 0 0 0 0 .. b lribl 
io(cll!On, II " .. "",.".1 ! 0 0 1 0 ",core Y np 

TOllll. ........ .. 38 'I '0 i7 61 Iowa ....................... ::tOO 001 sequently the fourth man on the Pete Appleton 
Iowa team is likely to be any of 

forced a shm in the golf program three men, Dave Forester. Clay- Siars as Nats 
for the week end. Originally the ton Pittman. or Frank Miller. 

Losers U e 6 Pitchers; 
Nick Bruins For 

Twelve Hits 
·-a~tle'l tor Poli,·" In 7th. Minnesota ................ 100 002 
"-1lnltod 101' Amblor In lh. Summaries ' Three b'lise hi 
Score by InnlnKI!I: . 

meet was scheduled as a t riangu- I The triangular meet today Nip Chisox, 4 .. 3 <.;Ievel ... n<l .. " ........ . .. 010 000 300-4 Lindeberg, Sacrlflce. - Katll!n, 
PhiladelpHi a .,. . ..... .. 000 000 100-1 Stolen base.Ki~g K' anlor ·,. ... "t" 

lar affair with Wisconsin, Chicago opens the home schedule for thc CHICAGO. May 6 (AP)-The SuIII nlll,'lel!l: RUIl" hR Itt'1i In- Kroner, ~ u, ~. t"::-:l , 
Ii ole, Kellner ~. Vlnney, 'fwo 111\80 hit . on bases-Iowa 8. 'Mihnesota '0, . 
...(C'amphe)1 2, i{1'6n.'r, I1rucker, W.rber, B ' se on balls-off Haub 4 SchUlt ... and Iowa competing, but later the liawkeyes, They have lost the h 

Maroons sent wprd Ihat they only two meets of the year. one 

I 
WASHINGTON. May 6 (AP)- Boston Bces used six pitc ers Uome "on - .J( (.' llnt."r. Stol~n blt*elt- a J" 

would not come, a nd until yester- to the strong Illinois team, and Old Pete Appleton pitched and today, but the Chicago Cubs 
day the plans were for a dual one to Northwestern, Chicago ap- bit the Senators to a 4 to 3 13- won, 13 to 9, although they 
meet, betwecn Iowa and Wiscon- parently does not have a very ihning victory over the White madc only eight hils. The Bees 
sin, s trong team, while Wisconsin is I Sox today. The grizzled hurler made 12 hits oCf four Cub pitch-

Werhel', Vlnn py, w.'ntll er ly. AII,'n. I •• ,(t 5. Stl-uck out - by Haub 5, 
On h ••• o--Pftih,,,. lphh, j!, lev,'I"n<l 12. S h Itz 2 HI't by ... [tcher ..l. by" 
BtlBe on bl.lJS-dft ('aRter 3, POLLcr 1. CU. .t' 

Allen 2. Rtrllck oul-hy ('''oter 6, Alien Schultz (Bratten). Passed ball-
6, POll<" I, N.IM.n I. IlIt l!-olr ('a.ter . b· .. · d . ""'1 ·1..1 ' 
Ll In 6 i·;r; orr Pott rr nonp In 1·3; olt Lmde erg, VYlO ~t. Douve .. ays , 

Threc of the men who went on boasting several veterans. eame into the game in the 12th ers, including homers by Eddie 
N.I .. n 1l In ~ Innlngl. LOMlng illtch.~- -Lee to Knox to Kundla 2. ''''' 

thc trip lust week end are virtu- Tomorrow the squad will leave inning and pitched masterfully in Mayo and Max West. 
"'~~I"" ~1"OOW8n anrt Hnbb .... 1. Umpires--Johnson and Leach: " 
Tlnle :! ::11 . 

ally assured of playing tomor- for Minneapolis where the team relief. A.ttt:"n«'lunl'(O - 2.t)on. 

row. They are Capt. Willie will take on the Gophers Monday -----'----------------
Thomsen, Harry Skow. a nd Jim and on Tuesday tbe Hawkeyes OIlICMIO ,\0 R II po 1\ Y. 

DORTON AU R II 1'0 A E 
--'---

\Varsl1 f'r. 88 ., • • • . . , .•• 4 ~ 1 1 J S Enos .slaug ht-er 
Leads Car:ds To 

Win O'ver Phils 

Hoak. Ordinarily there would be I will meet the Carleton team at 
five men on the team. but Chicago I Northfield, Minn. 

Bcrgf'r, Hili ............. It 1 2 3 7 0 II'lt'lr l'\el'. Ih ........... fI 2 :I !t 0 n 
f<r~eylch. cf .......... r; n 2':J 0 0 Moort', t·t ............. 6 0 1 6 I) 0 
Stelnbach t."', rt ........ Ii U 2 ~ 0 0 Cucclnetlo, 2b . u •••••• 4 1 2 I 2 0 
Walkel', II ... . ........ 6 1 l I 0 0 W .. l', II ,., .... ,".,., I 2 ItO I 

U-High Tracksters Travel 
Kuh ol, JI, ............. 6 I l 12 0 I Mayo, 31> ............. 2 I I I 2 1 

T Owen,;rb , . ,., , , , . . , , , , 6 0 0 I 2 1 Entll.h, 3b •.. , .•. . , .• 8 0 0 0 0 0 

O Dykes, 21< ...... . ...... 0 494 I I)IMRg"IO, cl ....... ",202400 
l:!ewell, c .............. 6 0 l ~ 2 J Mueller, e ..... ..... .. ~ ~ 0 I 0 0 
I, .. , I' . ", . , .... • ..... 4 0 0 II 6 0 Rlddl.. c ............. 1 0 0 {I I 0 

ll1'o..,n, il .. ",,,,, .. ,, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~...: ~~':~~iI7,';t" Ill} ,: ::: ::::: ~ ~ X ~ ~ ~ ST. LOurS, May 6 (AP)-
TotD ls ........ 60 !I 13'37 20 4 Errlckool\, I> " .... ,," I II 0 0 0 {I Rookle Enos Slaughter spal'ked 

"--'OM uut wh en wllllll1l8 run w." Weir, I' ............... I 01 01 "0 1 00 the St. Louis Cardinals to a 4 to 
A(,Oft"f1 . Gurm. • .......•.•... , I I) 

fQr League Meet Mt. Vernon 

Chance of Victory Will 
Depend Largely On 

Relay Teams 

Coach Carpenter and 23 Uni
versity high thinclads will jour
ney to Mt. Vernon today, seeking 
to annex the ninth annual con
ference meet. Of the eight meets 
held to date the locals have cap
tured six, 

As usual the Blues' chances tor 
capturing the meet will depend 
on the abi Ii ty of the three relay 
teams to capture their respective 
events, Thc two-mile relay team, 
which captured firsts in the Me
chanicsville rclays and State 
Teachel'S' collcge relays, suffered 
a severe setback yes terday when 
Bob Campion was stricken with 
ptomaine poisoning, 

Beye is expected to replacc 
Campion on this quartet, with 
Krogh. Robbins and Spencer run
ning as usual. The half mile re
lay quartet of Alderman Berry. 
Hightshoe and Krogh and the 
mile-relay team composed of 
Berry. BJackston~. Bo~rey aod 
D. Bridenstine are given the nod 
in their respective events, 

In addition to their strength in 
the relays the loenls Are countin~ 
on eithcl.' Kl'ogh or Spencer to 
captul'e • the ha i!,-mile I·Un. Other 

.. 
r .. nnlug I' "" ... "".0 0 0 0 II 013 victory over the Philadelphia 

U-High men expected to garner WAf'lIINt1TON AU R II 1'0 A Jo; ~:I~~e~lt .'.' .. ::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Phillies today and drove in the 
firsts are; George Miller in the Alm",I .... 1 ... " ....... 4 II II 3 0 0 - - - - -- winning run with the score tied 

Lewl., 3h ...... " ..... 6 0 I ~ I 0 .2~~I~d ' r~;."w~·I~ I~O 7l~ ,I~ %4 8 4 at 3 all in the ninth. 
high jump and Bruce Blackslone C .... , I I ...... .. . ...... 6 0 2 ~ 0 0 

Bonura. lb . ••• . ..•• . . 4 0 f) 14 1) 1 ··- Balled for Lannln. In 8lh. 
in the high and low hurdles. AI- tHone, It ... ..... , .. "'~ 11 I l 0 0 
derman. _who collected individual ·l'rA..lo, .... " ..... " .... r. 0 t 6 7 I I'II[(,AGO 

AU 'II JI 1'0 A .E 

Blu."e. ~b ............ 4 I 2 3 a 0 '---------------------
scoring honors in the dual meet R. Fert'o ll , U .. , . ... " . 4 1 I 6 2 ~ IlaCk, 3b ............. 4 0 2 
with Monticello last week, may ~~I~~~~ri.p •. ::: : :::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ dgll~~,n, I ~I' .:::::::::::~ ~ J~ 

Muell er. Ib • ••.. , .. , •. 4 6 
Klei n, r( ........ , ... .. 4. 2-
If, Marlin, or .. "" .. , I 2 

be able to annex a. first in either Kolley, p .. ........... 0 0 0 0 0 ~ po",arre, I ( ........... 2 l 0 0 
the pole vault or broad J'ump' Meyer" .... : , ....... 1 I 100" Marty, <I ............. ~ l 20 

Browne. III ••.. •.•• .• . 4 5 
Corhctt, '-It. .......... 0 1 
Schal'eln. ~II •••• • , ••••• 4 .. 

, GllIlOr, P ......... ..... 0 0 0 0 J 0 <1. la n, II ..... ,· ........ 3 1 0 
but to do so he will have to ex- W, F crrril '" ....... . n 0 0 0 0 0 l1 arLnott, c ............ 1 0 ? 

Whllney, 3b ••.• • , .... ... 0 
Arnovlch. It .......... 3 3 

t d h ' " , t aft R f APpleton, p ........... 1 0 I 0 ] 0 ,Iurg •• , .S .. ........... . 0 • 
en Imseu 0 e ea . Clwe . 0 1Io'oell.... .. ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 [.ee, ]) ... , ........... 2 0 1 

Alwood. C ............ I 2 
~1UIClihY, P ..... ... .. ~ __ ..: __ 

Tipton, - - - - - - l\u ••• II , ]} .. , ., ... , .... 1 0 0 
T'ololo 40 4 10 1'.0 2 I.oglln, ]} ............. , f! 0 0 'I'otalo .......... 36 3 0'26 18 0 

Vacik of West Branch is el(- Score ily 'l~'nl~'g":' - Root." ...... ,., ... . .. I 1 I '-Two oUl when winning run .cored. 
Pected to repeat in. the. rpile run. ~;~~~f:gl~;;" " ' " m m m m ~=~ Tolalo . . . , ... , ., 3'3 i3 '827 i3 -0 ST. L~UI" 
while Aiken of West Branch .and '-li.tt ~rl (0)' We"v", In 7th. 8cor. by Innin g.: ---'----,-----------

A8 R H ('0 A E 

Robertson of Anamosa should .:~R~atnedlofrOrcKll.al.l.eylnln lOllthh·. Ro.to~ ............... ~ Don 133 020- ~ Brown ................ 6] 3 0 _ Chi cHgO .. ,........... 202 060 40x-13 Bucher, 211 ....... ... .. !l J 3 IJ 
capture the sprint events , .... -Han (or W . Fel·r. n In 11th. ..1~ummal . l;s : ~un~ 1';'llto" ~II, - f,ayg' 813Ugb .. r, ~t " , • • " .. . ! ~ i ~ 
Pr"'li~;narl·es are scheduled for RUl1lmQrle" Runs ~ ... tled In- rro."lch, t . tcll., , uco ne o. ~ agg 0 ' MMwlck, I ... '.""'" 

~ ........ ('a. 8~ 2. Dyfte8 2. )'cwla, Applc to n , ~rwo toon', ,\Vcs l 2. Marl), !t. O £l I,,"l' rrp. (lalah MI'&c, 11l . .. ........... 4 1 29ft 
10:30 a,m. with the finals ' begin- hR •• hll.-(' .... , I)rk~. 2, JJe wl.. '\'hree , Hartnett, Horman 2, Colli"" Z. Two P9.dgelt, ct ........ , .. 3 0 I t n 

b'al5 hll- Bergor. Slolen bft8fol!l_Lewh .. , hase hits-Fletcher, !lerll1an, Colllnw, Guttericlge. 3b . . . . .. .. .. 0 1 2. t 
ning at 1 :30 p,m, Krecvloll , Kuhel , Socl·llIce.-Alma<l .. 2, ,(;UO<I II Ollo. Thr,o ba.. hILA- Demllf." Ow.~, • . .. .. :, . . , .... 3 0 1 0 

'l'ravl A<: r.A!t", R . Jo'{,1'rel l 2, BOnUrA.. QOtl- WarRll e r . I-lOnlfl rllns-Mlyo. WeMt. 'VeUAnd . l' : ..•. , . ••.•. 3 0 0 " 

Coe Ndsters Win 
MT. VERNON. la., (A.P)":'Coe 

defeated Cornell college, 7-0, in 
a tennis meet here yest1!tduy. ,It 
was Cornell's second loss to Cae 
this season. 

ble 1)1')·".......Slne.ge t.o Trflv1", .r to 130rtllfR.: dl)ublf' ph. YI!-.Ma yoJ t('t "'Ipt ·lHi!I. R~d"le .Johnsol1. P •....•...... 0 0 0 0 
Berger to Oykt'1J to Kuhel: '1'n:l.vIIJ 10 80- 10 Worstler to Cucrlncllo . L.ert on bases Davie. n ...... ........ 0 0 0 ~ 
nura to I.Ailwls ; Dykes to Bel'ger to Ku- - Bollton 12, Chlca.gu O. BaRe 011 ba.lla- Bordagaray II • •••••• • • 1 0 0 0 
hel-. L,~(t an hA8f"S hlc-ago II Wash- off t-1 ul C'hlntJon 2, Nlgg".1ln! I, iDrrl ckflon ....... - - - --
Ihglon n . BaHe on balllt-ort' l..JOe G. 3, W p-Ir 2. Lanning 3, R("hl 2. r»e '~. Totaht .. ' .. ~. . .. :Iii 4. it %7 12 1 
Weaver 2, Brown 2. St. ruck out-by RU8Beil 2. Logan 1. Root 2. Struck out I ' - Salte(l ror Davis in 9th. 
l ee e ;\\rellvei' 2 Kelley 1 ChU RC I AP - -by NJggellng 1. I ... ce ii, RUlIuwll J . Score by Illnhlgfl : 
p·lcton' 't o HIl8-..:.orf 'WClIy'(>r !) In 7, ott Hlu-ott Hutch!")!:9J'I I In 2-!I: of( ~IK' PhllA~l'Ilphll\ •.. . ..•• , 000 000 120-3 
Kell ey 2 In 2, orr Ch •• e 1 In 2; oft Lee irellng 3 In I -.1; orl Errl k.oh bone St. Luuls .............. 000 110 101-~ 
8 In JI. orr .Appleton I In 2. ort Brown In 1 2-3: oft Weir J In 2, ort 1.Alnnlng 8umma.rlel~ Runa bat led In - Gut-
2 In L WlnnlnM' J)ltcher-APpl eton. I: In 1; orf Rele nOhO In I : otf I~e 4 tn lertdge. ~Jlze. Arnovich, SChareln. 'Vh1l-
LOllin g pilcher - Drown . 4 ; oft Ru,Hell .. In I ; orf l..c)gA.ft 1 In 1-3; ney. SIa.ushter. Two bAse hlL~~1tze, 

Umpire Sumrnl"u Quinn and Rom .. ort Rool 3 In 3 2-~ IllnlngH. Hit by Bucher. Three bu.e hll-Slftughtf'r. 

I Ia 1111'1 I nitcher-1)y Lef'. I)IMggglo. 'Vila pitch Sa.crlflce-Bucher. Doubl e l}lR.yrt-Brown 
Peacocks ~a' Co umb Time-:l:oO. -!'Jlll'gcllng. P ..... ed b811~~1"cll.r, Win· Lo Oucl1 er tn ~lI.e; Mu. ller to Schareln 

FAYETTE. Ia. (AP)-A double Attf.>n,IHn,·o-IR 000 nlng pllcher-flu ... II. [",olni pllcher- 10 Browne; .\nueli.r 10 RehA. ... ln . Lt>lt 
, . I!IrrlckHoll1 on bft.8CII-Phllad~ lphl ll 6. at. Luula 9. 

Smashed out in the last half of the Umplre.-Pnrl<er, llbran and Mag. .... Raft. on I}all.-otr Mul CR I1Y 3, Wol1nnd 
ninth by Spatcher, Upper Iowa's Huskers Conquer Cyclones kU;~~e--2:46. ~: ~ftU~ffut~~~a~~UI~"~~~, ;~:~I.~~~ 
leading hitter. scored ~~ winninlr ~n~COr.;N. ::Neb, (AP) - Coach Altelld.nce - ~ ,8 13 . ,Tohn ~on % Ih' none; at( Dovl. none In 
run yesterday ns the Peacocks de- WHbeJ' Knight's University of Ne- , • ··r :vlt:;I~n gl n;II::.~~;r.!.~.'~~ •. pIICh-Mulcah)'. 
renled Columbia colleee's base- bl'aska baseball team defeated COLLEGE TENNIS Umpires-Pinelli, Qoelz .. nd Rcal'l]on , 
b TIme 2: 10. 

all team, 5-4. Iowa State here yesterday, 6-5. - - Iowa State 6; Grinnell 1 I OWe.a. paid attendance 1,1.8. 

i 
I • 

• 
M~~~~~ttf~ .. 1.:. 
. . .' 
AMERICAN LEAGUE '. 

W. L. 
Cleveland ............... ...... 12 15 
New York ..................... 11 7 
Washington .................... 11 '1 
Boston .. .......................... 0 8 .529 I' 

Chicago .......................... 7 ij .!"'1'I~· 
Detroit .......................... 7 9 . ~a .; 
Philadelphia .................. 5 11 . IS 
Sl. i~~~E'iDAi.S'i~sblh .2~.~ 

Washington 4" CbiCiigo 3 
innings). 

Boston 7; st. Louis 3, 
Cleveland 4; Phitaderp/lia 1-
Detroit at New' ",ork {rllin) 

G"MES TODAY ' 
Detroit at New York 
Cleveland a~ Philadelphia , 
Chicago at Washington. 
St. Louis at ~oston, 

"L 
/, 

\ 

• I~ 

'. r"1 
NATIONAL L~AGU~ 

,0\ W. L. Pct. ·,' 
'. .111;" ". New York ...................... 14 . 3 ~'t . 

Chicago .......................... 12 8 .~7 , 
Pittsburgh ..... ~ ............... .10 It .!!~ 
Cincinbati ...................... \I II .3M 
Boston ....... : ... ~ .... ....... ..... 6 " .~~~ 
SI. Louis ..................... : .. 8 10 ,~'!i " 
Brooklyn ....... : .......... :..... 6 ·11 .~3 ·; 

Phil~~~.biy;·$ · iEM~8·1J8 " 

St. Louis 4; PhilaaelpllJa '3. .. 
Chicago 13; Bostoh 9. I' • 1'~. 
New York 11; PItisburgh 1. . 1. 

·Cincinnati 10; Brooklyn 3. 
pAIml tObAy 

Boston at Cruca'go. ' . • 
Philadelphia at St. Lpuis. 
Bi-ookiyn ~l CIncinnati: 

• I 
~", 

New YOl'k at Pittsburgh. 
----------~..,....~I ' 

CO~!!GE .~~PAJ.J. '. 
Michigan 6j Michigan. N~~) , ~ 
Nebraska 6j Iowa state 5 



P..AGE FOUR 

~unday Plans 
Announced By 
~hlirch Groups 
¥isiting Miuister Will 
_ Addres Lutberan 
_ Youth Society 

~ Ell&'llsb Lutberan 
The Rev. Henry Scherer of 

Cedar Rapids will speak on "The 
Christian Looks at War" at the 
youth 1ellowship meeting of the 
English Lutheran church tomor
row at 6:30 p.m. at the church. 
There will be a luncbeon at 5:45 
p.m. 

Meihodlst 
Donald R. Mallett, manager or 

the housing service, representing 
Wesley foundation board, will 
award pins to Wesley foundation 
members in recognition of leader
~ip for the last year at the meet
it?( of We~ley league at 6:30 p.TQ. 
tomorrow In the church. 
"Silver pins will be awarded to 

Vm:a Current, A3 of Webb ; Lois 
Swisher of Iowa City, Isabelle 
Armstrong of Hutchinson, Kan., 
Cynthia Ash of Des MOines, Mar
tha Bell of Mt. Pleasant and Jean 
HamIll of Indianapolis, Ind., all 
A2. 

Katherine Armstrong of Milan, 
m., Thomas Hammer of Indian
ola, J . R. Himes of Normal, Ill., 
l\nnabelle Hinkle of Valparaiso, 
1110., James Holton of Cedar 
RaPids, Howard Langfi~t of In
~l!\iola, Angely Larsen of Iowa 
City, ClUford Perkins of Maxwell, 
Robert V. SmIth of Des Moines and 
OOle Williams of Newton, all A1. 
. ..Gold pins will be awarded to· 

Everett Sterner, C4 of Batavia; 
Dfltl! Weeks, A4 of Indianola; Gor
don Mills, A3 of Lansing, Mich ., 
and Nancy Patton, A3 of Daven
POf.t. 

Gold keys will be presenled to 
Robert Larsen G of Spencer, and 
J~an Wilson, A4 of Iowa City. 

£he Rev. Robert Hamill will 
r d J ames Weldon Johnson's 
p ems, "God's Trombones," a 
ser" s of Negro sermons. 
., . ~ Presbyterlall 

:Evelyn Mauer, A3 of Le Mars, 

Is, in charge of the supper hour 
~ fhe Presbyterian church tomor
ciW at 5:30 p.m. 
The vesper hour of Westminster 

lellowship will be an evening of 
mtisic In charge of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Saetveit, developed on the 
~other's da~ theme. 

Baptist 
I"'rhe CapaCity for Caring" is the 

top c on which Prof. Paul Sayre 
of the college of Jaw will speak 
a~ the meeting of the Roger Wil
liams club of the Baptist church 

~~~~:~~w TI~: ta61~0 ;1:;\eatb~~I~ 
~ound the theme of Mother's day. 
: I Christian 
Mrs. E. C. Sarchell, 328 E. Fair

c itd street, will speak to the 
ll1f/llbers of the youth fellowship 
group or the Christian church to
iijorrow at 6 p.m. at the church. 
Lawrence Ely, Al of Guthrie Cen
tf\l"1 is in charge of the program. 

j , Congregational 
, ~Ians for a picnic tomorrow are 

being made by the youth fellow
sJ\J.p group of' the Congregational 
church. The group will meet at the 
.ch at 5:30 p.m. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
'.-There will be no meeting of the 
~th fellowship group of St. 
JillMil's Lutheran church this week, 

Zion Lutheran 
:rhe youth fellowship group of 

the Zion L'utheran church will not 
meet this week. 

Elks Ladies Will 
.. Meet on Tuesday 
fhe . members of Elks ladies 

wilt meet for a business session 
Tl,W'!Sday in the clubrooms ot 
the Elks lodge. The meetlng is 
scfeduled for 2:30 p.m. 

ollowing the business meet
in the group will play bridge. 

I · 
~ PERSONALS , 
Marie George of Lubbock, Tex., 

Is I- house guest of Mr: ·and Mrs. 
Willis W. Mercer, 733 S. Summit 
street. Miss George is editor of 
La 'yen tanana, the paper at Texas 
T~nological college. 

Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, 1602 N. 
Dubuque street, left Thursday for 
Des Moines to visit friends. She 
will be joined thIs evening by 
Professor Pownall who will spe!ld 
the rest of the week end there. 

Mrs. Elinor Gage of Mason City 
is visiting in the home ot Mr. and 
M~. Roy L. Mackey, 419 E. 
BlcfmIngton street. 

Mrs. Bert Detrempe and her 
daughter, PatriCia, of Peoria, Ill ., 
are vikiling this week end with 
Kathleen Detrempe, 714 N. Van 
Buren street. 

\irs. Emma Randall, 321 S. 
Cllaton street, is visiting her son, 
L. E. Randall, and his family at 
Milwaukee, Wis. She will remain 
unUI alter Mother's day. 

Frances Miller of Des Moines Is 
spending the week end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Farrell, 710 S. Summit street. 

The Looking Glass Reflects-
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BI-rthday Tea I ' I Soc.-ety Elects Elks Members ' _ _ FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE _ To Have Dance 
Wdl Be GIven , ___________ ---J New OffIcers In Clubroorm 

Mrs. R. Whetstone Will 
Entertain at Home 

Monday 

Mrs. Hottie B. Whetstone will 
be honored at a tea in celebra
tion of her birthday from 2 to 
[\ p.m. Monday. The tea will be 
given by her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Rober~ R. Whetstone, 12 
Bella Vista place. About 200 
guests have been invited. 

The house will be decorated 
with garden flowers and the 
hostesses will wear long sum
mery frocks In keeping with the 
warm season. 

The parlor hostesses will be 
Mrs. ~ank B, Whinery, Mrs. 
Willis W. Mercer, Mrs. B. Gra
ham Bradley, Mrs. Robert W. 
McCollister and Mrs. William O. 
Byington. 

Hostesses who will pour at 
the tea are Mrs. R. H. Volland, 
Mrs. F. C. Ensign, Mrs. Ilion T. 
Jones, Mrs. Elmer C. Anderson, 
Mrs. Emil Witschl and Mrs. F. 
G. Higbee. 

Kappa. Alpha. Theta 
Mary Coulter, A4 of Seneca, 

Ill., and Frances Roper, A2 of 
Davenport, are spending the 
week end at their homes. Bettv 
Miller ot Des Moines is a guest 
at the house over the week end. 

Currier 11811 
Mrs. Ethel Bjorklund of Oel

wein will be a guest Sunday of 
her daugh ter, Eleanor, AI. Ruth 
Buchanan oC Denison is spend
ing the week end with Margaret 
Lyon, Al of Denison. Ruth 
Tschirgi, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
was called home Tuesday be
cause of the illness of her fa
ther. Vivian Beneke, an alumna 
of 1936, a graduate of the school 
of journalism, is the week end 
guest of heI· cousin, Lorraine 
Beneke, A2 of Palmer. . 

Mary J ane Osborne, Ajl of 
Clinton, is spending the week 
end at he,· home. Mabel Mar
tin, A4 of Mt. Ayr, is visiting 
in Cedar Falls thI s week end. 

Doris Lambert of Sigourney 
is the week end guest of her 
siste.·, Verona, A2 of Sigourney. 

PI Beta Phi 
Jean Allen, A2 of :Hampton, 

Plan to Honor is visiting friends in Grinnell. 
Mina Johansen, A3 .of Clarinda, 
is spending the week. end In 'D th E Am s. Ann Jayne Beiler, Al ot 

summer with the materials and 
testine department of the state 
highway commission. 

James Morris, U of Cedar 
Rapids, and John Buckmann, G 
of Charles City, are spending the 
week end in Cedar Rapid!;. 

Zeta Tau Alpha. 
Guests spending the week end 

at the Zeta house are Bernita 
Nielson, Evelyn Patrick, Ann 
Streck and Mary Lou Chamber .. 
lain, all of Mapleton. 

Dorothy Ackemalln, A2 of 
Elgin, Ill., and Mrs. Carrie A. 
Brown, housemother, visited in 
Mt. Pleasant last nlght. 

WlllOil HoUle 
Ted Ruffin, Al of Cedar Rap

ids, is visiting at his home this 
week end. Philip Millen, A2 of 
Gilman, is also spending the 
week end in Cedar Rapids. 

Ma_ 
Donald Shirly of Perry is vis

iting his brother, David, Al of 
Minburn. Orval Nesselbush, A3 
of Muscatine, is visiting at his 
home. Francis Tierney, A2 01 
Missouri Valley, Is visiting with 
Lowell Swenson, A4 of Olln, at 
his home in Olin. 

~De HOUle 

Phi Lambda Upsilon Members ot the EIk.s lod,e 1114 

N L P S b their wives wlll entertain at I 
ames • • ey spr!ne dance in the clubrOOllll 

President Wednesday evenl"e. 

Leslie P. Seyb, G of Donnellson, 
was named president and John 
P. Buckmann, G of ,Charles City, 
vice-president of Phi Lambda Up~ 
sllon, national honorary chemical 
fraternity at a recent meeting of 
the chapter. 

Seyb replaces Royal F. Makens, 
G of Houghton, Mich" as head of 
the group. Grant C. Bailey, G of 
Cedar Falls, was vice-president. 

Other oUicers named at the 
meeting were James W. Kercheval, 
G of Iowa City, secretary; Leon
ard E. Olson, G of Superior, Wis., 
treasurer, and Harold J. Paulus, 
G ot Iowa City, alumni secretary. 

Prof. C. P. Berg of the chem
istry department was reelected 
councillor for the chapter. 

The party will be cabaret style 
and flowers will decorate the 
rooms. Johnny Ruby and his or
chestra will provide the music for 
dancing. I 

Dr. Jesse Ward is chairman of 
the committee in charee of the 
affair. He will be assisted b, 
Claude Reed, Wesley McGinnis, 
Charles Molt and Harold Hands. 

Select Mother', Day 
As M.eetin~ Theme 

A Mother's day prolTam will 
feature the meetinl of the Pyth
ian sisters Monday at 7 :30 p.m. in' 
the K. P. hall . A social hour 
will follow the program, and re
freshments will be served. I 

3 . 

STEPS 
oro y wers Dubuque, is Visiting at her home I \ over the week end. 

A pre-nuptial luncheon honor-
ing Dorothy Ewers, bride-to-be, GamDlJl. Phi Beta 
will be given at 1 o'clock today by Mary Louise Meersman, A4 01 

William Driscoll, AI, and 
William Noble, Ml, both of Ce
dar Rapids are spending the 
week end at their homes,. 

TO CREDIT 
, 

Among the ~any Towa City 
mothers to be honored in the 
national observance of Mother's 
day tomorrow is Mrs. E. L. Mc
Roberts, 229 S. Linn street, pic
tured above, who is about to 
leave for a drive with her fam
ily. She is Ole mother of two 
children, a son, Patrick, C4, and 
a daughter, Shirley, who is a 

-Daily Iowan Plio to, Enoravmg 
senior student at Iowa City high 
school. Mrs. McRoberts is wear
ing the new favorite in spring 
color combinations, brown and 
beige. Her dress is beige light~ 
weight wool, her hat natural 
straw, her shoes and gloves 
brown and her coat a golden 
mustard shade. 

It was in 1911 that a lonely prepared and served without her 
woman, on the date of her supervision. Il will flatter her to 
mother's death, decided that a day see that her sons and daugh ters 
should be set aside to pay tribute are capable of taking over the 
to all mothers. It was through her household- and to know they are 
efforts that Mother's day was pro- considerate enough to realize that 
claimed a national holiday a few. maids also like to spend Mother's 
years later. day in their own homes. 

Tomorrow w\U be a day Cor And then there is the prob-
the remembra.nce of moUlers, lem of dishes. Any mother will 
living alld dea.d, III all of tile be gIa.d to relinquish her hand 
UlIlted States and III many other In this task If you will promise 
parts of the world. faithfully neither to break 1I0r 

----L- chip the chlnaware. 
Don't limit ybur remembrance Don't leave with the family car 

of your mother to a mere gift, as soon as the dishes are done. 
card or bouquet of flowers, and Please your mother by showing 
then discard your duties as com- her that you are glad to spend the 
pleted to dash off lor a game of day with the family. Let the rest 
golf. Rather, remember that this of the day ·be hers. She will un
is a day for mothers-the one day doubtedly like you to spend it with 
in the year that is especia lly your her. Whether you visit friends, go 
chance to show your mother what for a drive or just spend the after
she means to you. noon at home, let mothers be the 

Begin the day by rising a half star of the activity. 
hour earlier and surprising her And if sbe wants to walt until 
with a piping hoi breakfast. early evening to take a ride, don't 
Be sure the water is hot so that protest because yOU have a date, 
she may enjoy the luxury of a but make It a family affair. Let 
warm bath before she dresses. mother ride in the front seat 
Please her with a bouquet or this iime if that Is her choice. 
two oC flowers, one perhaps to If you haven't a mother of your 
decorate the breakfast table, own, choose one who also is lonely 
another to be delivered later ai to share tomorrow with you. When 
the door. the day is over, remember the 

She may protest, but she will 
really love to read the Sunday 
papers or poke about in her gar
den, knowing that lunch will be 

Theta Rho Girls 
To Hold Session 

In I.O.O.F. Hall 

Theta Rho girls' club will meet 
for a business session Monday at 
7:30 p.m. in the I. o. o. F. hall. 
Mrs Elinor Gage of Mason City 

appreCiative glint in your mother's 
eye when you were attentive to 
her. She'd appreciate some of this 
consideration every d~ in the 
year. 

ney, past president of the Rebekah 
assembly, addressed the group. El
eanor Parizek was in charge of 
the program. 

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
Peninger, Mrs. Gage, Mrs. Marie 
Novak, vice-president of the Re
bekah assembly, and Mrs. Hen
rietta Seabrook, both of Cedar 
Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Off of South English. 

will Ire a guest. \ 
Theta Rho and the Junior Odd- Lieut. Col. Love to Talk 

fellows jointly entertained their 
mothers at a banquet last Wednes
day in the Oddfellows hall. 

During the aIter-dinner program 
Mrs. Charles Peninger oj' Sigour-

Lieut. Col. F. L. Love will 
address the Reserve Officers as· 
sodation on "Camp Sanitation" 
at a meeting in the Fieldhouse 
at 7:30 p.m. ~onday. 

. 

FLOWERS 
For Mother"s D~y 

• Geranium 
• J'inca J'ine 

• Foliaoe 

• Petunia 
• Pansies 

I and Numerous Others 

FLOWER SEED 
Reliable seeds by Mandeville, Northrup 

Klnr &I Co., Vaurhan's and Brown'. 

VEGETABLE PLANTS 
Tomato, Cabbare, Parsley, Celery, PeppeMlj 

Onion, Cauliflower, eie. 
Bulk Garden Seeds 

Brenneman's Seed Store 
"Seed, That Grow" 

, 

her sisterS-in-law, Mrs. Roy A. Moline, Ill., and Mary Mead 
Ewers, 1530 Muscatine avenue, and Gilchrist, A2 of Davenport, are 
Mrs. Glenn G. Ewers, 351 Ma- week end guests at the home of 
gowan avenue, at the home of Mrs. Helen Witte, A4 of Burlington. 
Glenn Ewers. Teresa Harms, C3 of Brunsville, 

Spring flowers will decorate the is visiting friends in Grinnell. 
luncheon table. Bridge will be Gretchen Patzig, A4 of Des 
played in the afternoon. Moines, Betty Jane Kelly, A3, 

Out-of-town guests at the party Betty Jane PrOchnow, A2, Betty 
will be Mrs. Treadwell A. Robert- Braunlich, AI, and Mary Vir
son of West Liberty, Mrs. Frank ginia Kuhl, P4, all of Daven
Williams of Edgerton, Wis., Mrs. port, are spending the week end 
Charles Havens of Urbana, Ill., at their homes. 
and Mrs. P. E. McClenahan of 
Davenport. 

Miss Ewers, daughter of A. M. 
Ewers, 1033 E. Washington street, 
will become the bride of Charles 
Horton, 912 Iowa avenue, May 29. 

Local Woman 
Golfers Act As 

Team Captains 
With two of their number, Mrs. 

Gables 
Richard Klinger, Al of Cedar 

Rapids, and Willis Roorda, A2 
of Des Moines, are spending the 
wcek end at their homes. 

Theta Xi 
Gordon Benson, Donald Taft, 

Donald Moore and Angelo Dun
can, all of Cresco, are guests at 
the house this week end. Darold 
Jack, A3 of Cedar Rapids, is 
visiting ot his home. 

Sirma Phi EDSiIon 
P. B. Steiner, an alumnus ot 

San Diego, Cal., was a dinner 
guest at the house Wednesday 
night. John Lutter, At of Mar
shalltown, is visiting at home 
this week end. 

Merle Blounte and Vernon 
SideU of Des Moilles and Lyle 
McFadden of Davenport are 
guests at the house this week 
«nd. William Grant, A4 of Ot
tumwa, is spending the week 
end at the home of Carroll 
Bahnsen, A4 of Clinton. 

Sirma Delta Tau 
Bernlce Jacobson, A2 of Des 

Moines, is spending the week 
end in Chicago. 

. , 

HOrneT' WiU Lead 
Hiking Club Monday 

To aid you in securing credit promptly 
and without inconvenience, we 
auggest these three steps: 

o Ma¥ sun you. haw a IWnO .)mY'.; 

pose fur which the loan is to be used. 

• Prepare an up .. to .. eJ4te f",ancial. 
statement. 

• Appt, fur a loan at -this ban~. 

We welcome loan applications from 
borrowers whose qualifications give 
adequate protection for our de~ 
tors' money. . . 

Russell Camp and Mrs. Albert 
Droll, as team captains, members 
of the Women's Gol! association 
at the Iowa City Country club 
formed teams for the morning's 
play yesterday morning at the 
f,llub. 

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Horner, 
308 Grand avenue, will be leaders 

Alpha. Delta PI of Hiking club Monday. The 
Ruth MacBride, an alumna of group will meet at Iowa Union at 

Afton, was a guest at the house 5:15 p.m. and will return there for 
Thursday. Dr. F. A. Barnes of dinner. 

Membe.. 01 Federal DeDOIi& IDSW'uce CorD. 

Ames was a guest Thursday of =======================================::' 
PhylliS Barnes, A3 of Cherokee. 

Mrs. Droll's team included Mrs. 
Jule Kaspar, Mrs. C. A. Phillips, Sig-ma. Alpha. Epsilon 
Mrs. Carl Strub, Mrs. George Guests at the house this week 
Koser and Mrs. Joseph Munkhoff. end are Leo Schule and William 

Mrs. Herbert Ries, Mrs, Fred VanRees of Charles City and 
Racine, Mrs. E. C. Kuenzel, Mrs. Robert Fontaine and Robert 
L. Delbert Wareham and Mrs. Cornell of Spirit Lake. 
Herbert Anderson were members John Gilchrist; A2 of Daven
of Mrs. Camp's team. Mrs. George port, Stanley Niehaus of Bur
Koser received a prize for the lington and Herbert Pullman of 
lowest score, and Mrs. Kuenzel for Waterloo, both A3, and Lamar 
the highest score. Mrs. Camp re- • Patton, C3 of Laurel, are visit
ceived a prize for having the low- ing at their homes this week 
est score on any hole and Mrs. end. 
Wareham for the highest on any 
hole. Alpha Chi Sirma 

Luncheon was served ~t the 
clubhouse after the play. 

Dawn Marquardt, G ot Avoca, 
has accepted a position for this 

LAST MINUTE SUGGESTIONS 

FOR 

Mother's Day 
Gifts 

LARGEST SELECTIONS IN TOWN 

PHOENIX, HOLEPROOF or KAYSER 
SILK HOSI~RY ................................ 7ge to $1.35 apr. 

TREZUR Over the Knee Silk Crepe Hosiery, 
$1.00 Value .................................. 79c pr.; 2 prs. '1.50 

NEW WHIT~ BAGS, EaSily Cleaned with a 
damp cloth ................................................ 98e to $2.98 

NOVELTY LAPEL GADGETS-Mexiean Hat$. 
Slippers, Wood figures, etc •........................ 59c &: 98c 

FINE TOILETRIES, Large Selection of all the best 
kinds. 

KAYSER FABRIC GLOVES, pro .. _ ....... $1.00 to $1.50 
. New Styles in White or Colors. 

COSTUME FLOWERS ................................ 25c to $1.00 

. . 

Meet Your Friends Here 

Use our Rest Room 

115-117 Washington St • 

• 

• I 

• 

TmRTEENTH ANNUAL 

·State High · School , 
Music Festival 

• 

Mar~hing Band· 
• • 1 • 

',Contest 
Iowa Stadium \ ' 

Saturday, May. '7 
, . 

25 Bands 25 .. 

I • 1500 Players 1500 . .., 

Grand Entry Pageant , 
, 

: 1:00 P.M. .' ~ '. 

A·dult., 25 Cents Children, 10 Cents 

Mrs. Dalzell Kessler, 1115 Sheri
dan avenue, is spending the week 
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Nomination Papers for Local Offices 
130 Announce 
Candid~lcv For 

. , 4 I" \ 
Townsb\p Jobs 

.' I ,fV t . '. 

23 Sefk County Posts; 
Primary." ~I~ctions 

Occur ··:June· 6 
Nomination papers and affi

oavits of candj~acy have been. 
filed by 153 J~hnson county 
residents . as 'eari-d'ida tes 101 
county and townShip orti.ces at 
the :rune 6 .,'~iiJ!ln\-ies. The 
de'adline for ~nh~, Was yester~ 
day... l-

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

Festival JoUl~s 
The incessant sound at those 

flutes ... The contestants sample 
several before buying one . .. 

That red. while and blue model 
T scooting around with a load of 
flute-blowing boys and girls .. • 

The forlorn younpter who phll-
Of those filing for nomina- osophlcaUy remarked, "I worked 

tions, 23 were fgt' county otrices three months and saved to come 
and 130 were for township. The 
names of 26 r~bt!can candi- down here ... and now It's lone 
dates and 127 democrats will be In two days." 

But, the festi va I, directed by 
placed on the June 6 ballot. Prof. Charles B. Righter and Prof. 

Each township party is aJlow- Bruce Mahan, and their 250 as
ed to elect two candidates for con- sist-ants, moves ahead on schedule, 
stable, two for ;Justice of the Excellent system . , . 
p,eace. one for a~essor, ~ne for I Iowa Union-crowded . 
clerk and two for jtownship trus-
tees. i . --

Those filing papers were: Oarnlval 
County 8.;'~vlsor The Dee Lang carnival closes a 

Democratic--1Louls Ritlmeyer, one-week stand tonight on. th,e 
1999 term ; F . J. F!oerchinger, Kirkwood avenue lot. Tomght s 
1999 term ; J . C. Droll , 1939 proceeds will go to . the fun~ for 
term; C. W. L~cina" 1939 . term; ~he Veterans of ForeIgn Wars jun
J. M. Zenisek. · jg4t! ' term ; "Dan J . 'Jor drum and bugle corps. 
Peters, 1940'·· term1 -F1red J . See
mann, 1940 term, and J . P. 
Burns, 1940 term. , 
, Republican - ,Earl Webster, 

1939 term, and, GlCl\l\ 'l.}{ope, 1940 

term. C . t ~A~lt .... \, " .1 ,; 
oun y torney 

Cannon'baU M1s81~ 
Almost all)' day now, someone 

will noUce that at leu& one of the 
cannonballs stacked In front of 
tbe Johnson county courtbouse has 
dtsappeared. . . 

Library Club Seeks Books 
• •• ••• 

Faitb Cabin Group Appeals to Iowa Citian8 To 
Aid Bettis School ill South 

Phi Delts Elect 
Roscoe Carney 

New President 
Members of Phi Delta Theta fra-

-tIL 
HURE 1 1~!~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dJ The Iowa City Faith Cabin Li- rett, Mennonite church; E. Loraine lermty have elected Roscoe Car-

l"; brary club will discuss its third Lawyer, Methodist chUrch; Mrs. ney, A2 of Davenport, as president 
drive for books to supplement Hazel Miller, Presbyterian church; for next yea r. 

st. Paul'. Lutheran 
Jefferson and Gllben 

L. C, Wuertfel 
9:30 a,m.-Sunday school 

Bible class. 
with 

10:30 a.m. ~ The Rev. Mr. 
Wuerffel will speak on "The 
Gospel." 

7:30 p.m.-Special communion 
Eervices. 

Mondoy, 8 p.m.-Alumni asso
ciation will have its last meet
ing of the 'scholastic year In the 
chapel. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m. - Lecture 
on "Chrlstl;m Fundamental!l." 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-St. Paul's 
council. 

Thursda"y, 6:45 p.m.-Sunday 
.chool teachers' meeting. 

Fir8~ Baptist 
(JUnton and Burlinlton 

Elmer E. Dierks 
10 a .m·,,.-'Chur~h school. 
10:45 a.m~-Sel'vice of wor

ship. The Rev. Mr. Dierks will 
speak on "The Fruit o( the Fam
ily Tree." 

6.30 p.m. "' PI'!,!. Paul Sayre 
will speak to the Roger Wil
liams club on "The Capacity for 
Caring.'" • 

st. We~etlla.us 
830 E. Davenport 

E. W. Neuzil 
Donald Hayne 

7 a.m.-Low mass. 8 a.m.
Low mass. 10 a.m.-High mass 
and benediction. 

Weekday masses- 7 u.m. 

First Christian 
217 Iowa Avenue 

Cupar C. Garrigues 
9:45 a.m.- Bible school. 
10:40 a.m. - Worship with 

communion. Sermon, " Mother at 
Jesus ." 

3:30 p.m,-Hlgh school Chris
tilln Endeavor wi11 have a spec
ial Mother's day program with 
mothers as guests. 

6 p.m.-Fidelity Christian En
deavor. 

Monday, 7:30 p,m. - Monthly 
meeting of church board. 

Wednesday, Ladies Aid. 

I Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-W.M.B. 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Cora Cowglll, 722 Oakland ave-
llue. 

Thursday, 
angle club. 

Friday, 7 
Sill. 

5 p.m.-Girls' Tri-

p.m.-Choir rehear-

St. Patrick's 
22'& E. Court 

p, J . O'ReillY 
Harry Ryan 

those sent to the Bettis Academy Grace Meyers Unitarian church ' Other newly elected officers are 
library, near Trenton, S. C., in Mrs. William' H. Morgan, schooi Frederick Bone, E2 of Monticello, 
March, 1937, at a meeting May 19 of religion; Mrs. J. B. Gordon, chaplain; Frank Murphy, A2 of 
at 4 p.m. in the Christian church Iowa City public library; Eliza- Oak Park, Ill., warden; Glenn Hig
parlors. beth Hunter, Altrusa club; Mabel bee, Al of Cedar Rapids, _ecre

In response to a delinite need Gould, Business and Professional tary; Edward Freu tel, A3 of ~s 
in the Bettis school for more Women's club; Mrs. Myron J. Ang~les, Cal., treasurer; Wlrt 
books for the grammar school Walker, Iowa City Women's club; HOXie, L~ at Wate~loo , pledge ed~
talks and particularly the primary Mrs. C. A. Bowman, Manville cator; Rlchard ReIch. C3 of WII
department, the Iowa City club is Heights club; Mrs. C. K. Bartlett, mette, 111., alumni secretary; Th~
making an appeal to the people in representative at large. dare Landsberg, P3 of Suc CIty, 
Iowa City and vicinity to meet Of the 6,000 books and 1,400 steward; Robert Repass, Al of Des 
this need. It is expected that the magazines sent to the Bettis aca-
shipment of books will be made demy in March, 1937, by the Iowa 
June 1. . City Faith Library club, Willie 

It is especially desired that fic- L. Buffington, 10under and dIrec
tion suitable for children, fairy tor of the Faith Cabin Library 
taies, animai stories and other na- movement, writes the Rev. Mr. 
tural history books, science vol- Garrigues: 
urnes for Children, books on our "I can assure you that the thing 
natural resources such as iron and you and the Iowa City f riends 
coal, Bible stories and volumes of have done is a real credit to you. 
poetry be contributed. You have added untold interest 

LAST TIMES 

TODAY 

m!'~~~~~s a:n~ te~~~~~; c~~ldr:~ ~~~:~et~;~!.o D~~~rC~:IS~~ ~~d I First howings in All (owa I 
churches, clubs and other organl- his faculty are delighted and. the LOR ETTA 
zaUons are asked to cooperate students really make use or the 
through the members of the Iowa library. You have made an in-
City Faith Library club in get- vestment that will pay great divi
ling these books. dends in improved minds, strone 

Representatives of the clubs are Christian characters and useful YOUNG 
Mrs. Allyn Lemme, Bethel-Afri- citizens i~ every spher'e of life." and a per fed cast in th 08t 
can M. E. church; Sylvia Norf- A. W. Nlcholson, who has served .. em. 
singer, Baptist church; Mrs. AI- Bettis academy as president for I brllllantly pl'Oduced murder 
thul' V. O'Brien, st. Mary's 50 years, writes: " I am very grate- mystery of the season! 

From the Makcrs or 

"IN OLD cm AGO" 

Moines, scholarship proctor, and 
Wendell Delzell, C3 01 Cedar 
Rapids, social chairman. 

SUNDAY 
. v 

and 

MONDAY 
A OU CEMENTl 

When this film, Grace Moore's' 

latest, playen her e earlier 
this year w were unable to 
give it the u ual full week 
run accorded aU of Miss 
Moore's appearances because 
of crowded bookings-

At That Time 

"I'LL TAKE 

RdMANCE" 

played only (our days and 
many planning to see It over 
th week-end missed it. We 
are therefore bringing this 
picture back for two days i. 
re ponse to these requests. 
BEAU HER THIS TIM~ 
OVER OUR NEW MIRRO· 
PHONIC WESTERN ELEC· 
Till 'SOUND! 

J)emoerati.9 ,~tt~rneJl ~. ~. 
Baldwin. Attorney 'Lee Farns
worth , and Attorney A, 0 , Left. 

Republican - ~ttor~ey H. W. 
Vestermark and'Jl:ttb'r'ney ' R. ·C. 
Davis. 

County Sheriff ., 
Democratic - Don McComas 

lind Charles &cek."'~ ~" J.' 
Republic;lD-none. .. 

One of them has been placed in 
an unsuspecting Iowa Citian's 
traveling bag. He'll discover a grip 
containing a lOO-pound missile is 
hard to lift . .. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 
Baptist Women's association will 
meet. M. Eugene Trowbridge, 
director of the Iowa City rec
reational center wi11 speak on 
"Our City." . 

Friday, 6 p.m.- Annual ban
quet of the Roger Williams club 
at the student center. 

7 a.m.-Low mass. 8 a.m.
Children's mass. 9:15 a.m.-Stu
dent mass. 10:30 a.m.-High 
mass. 

First Presbyteritul 
26 E. Market 
ilion T. Jones 

church; Mrs. Thomas Farrell, St. I Iul Cor the books you sent us. I 
Patrick 's church; Mrs. R. E. want to extend to all the friends 
Adams, Christian church; Mrs. I. who have helped you to help me, 
H. Pierce, Congregational church; my most hearty thanks through 
Mrs. Joseph Braverman, Jewish you. I thank God and pray for 
synagogue. you, for you have certainly helped 

Mrs. Ralph B. Freyder, EngUsh the colored people of South Caro
Lutheran church ; Mrs. CwrD Bar- lina." 

"Methodism in America." Prot. 
Moses Jung will discuss "Mod
ern Judaism." 

Parent-Teacher 
Group Meets To 

Elect Officers 

l'ourM"en I 
and aP"!)'eI' 

MERRY ROMANC E 
IN SWING 1M 

County Auditor 
Democratic-Ed Suiek 
RepUblican-none. 

County Recorder 
RepubJican..:!-R. J . Jones. 
Democratic-none . • 

County Clerk 
Democratic-R. N. Miller. 
Republican- none. 

"Free" Speech 
War vet~rans have threatened to 

I beat up a Montana congressman iI 
he speaks tomorrow night in 
Joisey City .. . Just why anyone 
would wJlnt to go to Joisey City 
- let alone speak there-is beyond 
me. 

Jolsey City Is across the Hudson 
river from New York City-which 
is probably the main reuon New 
Yorkers don't follow Horaee Gree
ley's advice. . • 

First Congrelational 
ClInton and Jefferson 
Llewelyn A. Owen 

9:30 a.m:-Church school. 
10:45 a.m.-Service of wor

ship. The Rev. Mr. Owen will 
speak on "New-fangled 'and 
Old-Fashioned Homes." 

5:30 p·.m.-Picruc for all in
terested young people. Cars will 
leave Irom the church. 

County Treasurer 
Democratlc-M. Frank 

, Why . war veterans who fought 
Sulli- ···to save the world for democracy" 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Ladies 
Aid meeting at the home of Mrs. 
1. 1-1, Pierce, 245 Hutchinson ave-

van. 
RepubJican~W: E. Smith . 

oUlIty Coroner 
Democratic - Dr. George 

Callahan, 

l1ue. are now willing to fight one of 
dem'ocracy's elementary principles ' • 

, - tree speech-puzzles me ... 

'. 
I} °t ~~#I , • • r-' 

St. Mary's 
Jefferson lind Linn 

A. J. Schulte 
Herman Strub 

D. The regime of Hizzonner Frank 

Republican-none. 
Iowa City JusUce of the Peace 

Democratic - T. M, Fairchild 
and J. M. Kadlec. 
. Republican-none. 

Iowa CI&y Constable 
Democratic - P . L. Gilroy, 

John Bollei, Herman Altorfer, 
Ed Ford, Otto Schenk, Thomalt 
Delaney and M. P . Lumsden. 

Republican - J ... P. Bleeker, 
Phillip Horst and lto, Lewis. 

Twelve demOCU'ats and 18 re
publicans have li\ed aHidavits 
as candidates (or party nomina
tions 9S committeemen and com
mitteewomen for wards and pre
cincts in Iowa City. 

Classical Greek was a dor
mant tongue tor more than 1,000 
years. 

LAST TIMES 

TODAY 
2 very good pictures 

for only 26c anytime 

and 

Pathe News-Kartoon 

Hague. the May-er of Joisey City 
must be very weak, if they're 
aCra id one speech will smash it. , . 

Mrs. Ida Elliott 
Dies of Illness 

Mrs. Ida M. Elliott, an Iowa 
City resident jor 50 years, died 
at the home of her sister, ·Mrs. 
Della Marble, 230 Linn street, at 
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. 

Miss Elliot had been sick about 
six montihs. 

Surviving are her sister Mrs. 
Marble, and a brother, Stanely 
E11iot of Sacremento, Cal. 

Pending funeral arrangements 
the body is at Beckman's funeral 
home. 

7 a.m.-First mass. 8:30 a.m. 
--Children's mass. 10 a.m.
High mass. 

First E~llsh Lutheran 
Dubuque and Market 
Ralph M. Kruerer 

9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. A 
special Mother's day program 
hl,ls been planned. 

10:45 a.m.-Morning worship. 
The Rev. Mr. Krueger will speak 
on "Mother's Day Thoughts." 

5:45 p.m. - Lutheran student 
association luncheon and social 
hour. 

6:30 p.m.-Student association 
meeting. The Rev. Henry 
Scherer, Cedar Rapids, will dis
cuss "The Christian Faces War." 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 
Friendship circle will meet at 
the home at Mrs. M. B. Huff-

Recommendation Of man, 1218 Rochester avenue. 
Evans Appointment Thursday" 6:30 p.m.-A moth-

'ers' and daughters' banquet at 
Approved by Council the church . ================ 

Mayor Myron J . Walker'S rec
ommendation to appoint Mrs. 
Harold D. Evans as a member of 
the public library board was ap
proved by the city council la!!t 
uight. 

Mrs. Evans succeeds Emma 
Watkins who died Thur$day. tihe 
will serve out the tprm which 
does not expIre wnW June 26, 
1941. 

Junior C. of C. Will 
Hold Meeting Tu~day 

Night in Pine ' Room 

The Iowa City Junior Cham
ber or Commerce wl1\ meet for Its 
regular monthly dinner-discussion 
at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday In Reich's 
Pine room, Dale Welt, president, 
announced yesterday. 

Plans tor Ute central radio 8Y8-

tf:m at the children's hospital from 
leporta made by Verne Pangborn 
('~ Unlversltr hospitals will be 
considered at the meeting. 

COMING 

SUNDAY 
MON .• TUES. - WED. -

When a perfect specimen mee .. a 
perfect nuisance Ws perfect en&er~ 
talnment yO! shou.ldn't mills . 

9:30 ' a.m.-Church school. 
10:45 a.m.- Service of war' 

ship. The Rev. Mr. Jones will 
speak on "MakinF America Saf~ 
for Motherhood." 

5:30 p.m.-Westminster fellow
ship social hour and supper. 

6:30 p.m.-Westminster fellow
ship vesper service. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Saetveit will con
duct "An Evening of Music." 

Monday, 7:30 p .m.-Mr. and 
Mrs . class. 

First Church of Chrls~, Scientist 
722 E. College 

9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11 a.m. - Lesson-sermon on 

"Adam ~nd Fallen Mon." 
Wednesday, 8 p .m.- 'l'estimon

ial meeting. 

First Unitarian 
Iowa and Gilbert 
Evans A. Worthley 

10 a.m.-Sunday school. 
10:45 a.m. - The Rev. Mr. 

Worthley will review the first 
sermon he presented in Iowa 
City and will point out the func
tion of a definitely liberal fel
lowship and the difficulties en
countered in unifying new and 
divergent points of view in re
gard to religion. 

First Methodist Episcopal 
Dubuqu.e and Jefferson 

Edwin Edtar Vol«t 
Robert Hotfman Hamill 

9:30 a.m.-Church school. The 
third in two special series of 
lectures will be presented. Dr. 
Ruth Gallaher will speak on 

10:45 a.m.-Morning worship. 
The Rev. Mr. Voigt will 3penk 
on "Gentlemen, Our Mothers." 

6:30 p.m.-High school league . 
6:30 p.m.-Wesley foundation 

vespers Donald R. Mallett will 
award the recognition pins for 
leadership. The Rev. Mr. Hamill 
will present readings from "God's 
Trombones." 

7:30 p.m.- Fireside social. 

.. Zion Lutheran 
Johnson and Bloom1nlton 

A. C. Proehl 
9 a.m.-·Sunday school. 
9:30 a.m.-Forum Bible class. 
10:30 a.m. - The Rev. Mr. 

Proehl will speak on "Through 
the Travoil of Sorrow to the 
Joy Impel·ishable." 

4 p.m,-Members of the solic
iting committee wi11 meet. 

TrinJty EplKOPal 
3ZZ E. (Jollere 

Richard E. McEvoy 
8 a.m,-Holy communion. 
9:30 8.m. - Children's church 

and school of religion. 
10:45 a.m. - Morning prayer 

and sermon. 
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - Final 

spring meeting of the Women's 
Guild-aUXiliary at the rectory, 
212 S. Johnson street. 

Church of the Nazarene 
728 Walnut 
C. M. Klnl 

9:45 a.m.- Sunday school and 

Cast 01 Thousandsl 
with 

ROBERT YOUNG 
IJAMES STEW ART i 

LlON1L 
BARRYMORE 

P.OREI!CE_RlCE. 

Mrs. Gordon Marsh was elected 
president of the Longfe\)ow Par
ent-Teacher association at a meet
ing yesterday afternoon in the 
schoolhouse. Other oWcers elected 
inciuded Mrs. Claude Reed, vice
president; Mrs. W. R. Horrab!n, 
secretary, and Marione Ross, trea
surer. 

During the meeting plans lor a 
school picniC thi s month were dis
cussed. 

Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann of the 
child welfare research station diS- , 
cussing "Famlly Forums," address
ed the group. A group of sixth
grade students presented a short I 
musical program. 

Mother'S day program. 
10:45 a.m,-Morning worship. 

The Rev. B. D. Sutton will speak. 
6:30 p.m.-N.Y,P.S. 
7:30 p.m.~vangelistic serv

ice. The Rev. Mr. Sutton will 
speak. 

Revival meetings at 7:30 each 
evening this week. The Rev. Mr. 
Sutton will be the speaker. 

", A 20th C.nlUry·Folf Pre/ufl 
with 

LORETIA YOUNG 
RICHARD GREENE 
... D.'" .Iar.d!acov.ryl 

GEORGE SANDERS 
DAVID NIVEN 
C. AUBREY SMITH 
J. EDWARIlI1ROMBElUi , WIWAl4 
SEIIRY· JOHN tAllRADlME · ALAII 
SAlE.REGlNAlD DElOO·BER1UN 
CHDRCHILL· BAl\BY FlTUiERAl.D 

DIrected by lobn Ford 
Oorry) F Zon.ek 

1ft Ch.,v. ot Plad~C'UO" 

Stranger Than Fiction 

Cartoon and News 

Grace Moore 
I'LL TAil . 
IOM ANCI 
Melvyn Douglas 
HELEN WESTLEY 
STUART ERWIN 

Ena1ert Doors Open 1:15 p ..... .. , 
Roaring into fame with the 

truly great pictures of all 

. time ••• The romance of 

• men who don't live long • 

and of the women they love 

as long as they live! 

EXTIlA! 
Pete smUb'. 

"PenllJ". Par"" 

3le to 

5:30 P. ·M. .., 

- .... -~- ... -- .~-. - .~ . ..-..~~~~ -... ..-..... ~ ! . .--- . 
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Objections to Proposed Sewer Plan Will Be Hcar.d May 27 
Public Hearing I Council 
For Sunnyside LGleanings 
Site Is Decided During the year ended April I, 

Objections to Proposal 
May 8e Either Oral 

Or Written 

Objecti1:ms to the proposed $11 ,-
037 Sunnyside sewer project will 
be heard at a public hearing at 8 
p.m. May 27 in the city council 
chambers, the- council decided 
last night;. Objections may be 
either written or oral, but must 
be written to constitute a legal 
basi s of appeal. 

The bearing will be on the reso
lution of necessity, the plans, spe
cifications and proposed form of 
contract, th-e cost, and Schedule of 
assessmen ts necessary to issue 
sewer bonds, aU approved by the 
clty council last night. 

approximately 641,310,000 gallons 
of fluid went thl'ough the sewage 
treatntent plant, according to the 
report of J. F. Sproatt approved 
by the city council last night. 

The average daily :flow per per
son was 77 gaUons, and the vol
urn'\! of flow was 1,230 gallons per 
minute. 

Income of the new community 
buildihg last month was ,239.15, 
deriVed from groups civic and fra
temal presenting events there. 

Thirty-six men have been em
ployed lTadln&, 2,OM feet of U,e 
nor~hwe8t - southeast runway at 
mulilclpal airport, City En&ineer 
Fred Gartzke reported. 

n Is expected to take at least 
one month before a black top 
surfaCe llab be applied, be said. 

After Kansas Tornado Struck Funeral R i t e s F estivaI--

To Be To day ches::o:::u::a::7'aPs::er;~r In 

Will Hold Service For 
Emma Watkins At 

2 o'Clock 

class A competition In the morn-
ing. " 

towa City's exceiJents were in 
the girls' and ' bOYS' glee club 
events, in woodwind chamber 

. ' group, arl'd in saxophone, viola and 
Funeral service for Emma Wat- violin solos. I 

kms, . 71 ,. Who died ":hursday . Centervilie, with five superiors 
mornmg In Mercy hosp~tal fol-I arid fOur excellent!, Eagle GroVe 
10Wl,ng a hea.rt attack, WIll. be at with five superiors and two ex-
2. 0 clock thiS aftemoon m the ('ellents, lihd Oskaloosa '",ith th~ee 
First ~resbytenan ch~rch. / The sup~riOl'S and eight exceJlents 
Rev. [lt~n T. Jones. Will . condu~t were also high in class A. 
the servIce and bUrial Will be 10 To Centerville went the honor 
Oa~land cem~tery. . 01 having more instrumental su-
. S~x Iowa city busmc?s and p~o- pel'iors than any other school. 
(essJOnal men whom Mls~ YVatklOs Last night, Cenlerville held su
laught to rcad years ago WIll serve pel'lor raHngs In clarinel 'l\'um
as pallbearers. They will be State pet-cornet tuba viola and violin 
RepresentatIVe Leroy ~. Mercer, bol ' , 

lors and two eltt1!lIerlt$, and 00- 1-------------. 
buque had two superiors to 
maintain leads. 

Eagle Grove, Charles City end 
Life Proces 

Creston glee club membe s, not Dr. Stern Finds Red 
Ie, mention their chore I directors, 
had something in romrri/)\1' last- Pigment in Liver 
lIight. Each or the tlttee hlss·I·A · • 
schools won SUperiOr!! '11\ 1. both- NEW YORK,May 6 (AP) _ 
events. "" l . 

A superior in the girls' glee Dr. ~~l·t G. Stern ot thc Yale 
I bet I d 'R It t)1\1f univerSity school of medicine, 

~ u ev n ~ ace 0 e . am said tonight he had found a new 
he l~ad.ers m class C "11th tw6 red pigment of enormous molecu

<;upcno\'s and one ~ ~eltertt. lar weight in llver which provided 
'Iraer had one supertor and three an Important step toward disclos
t'xcellents at the end oC yester- Ing the Secret of enzyme action in 
day's events, while \Vest Vnion the P\'ocesl!l!s of life. 
and Ke'Ota had one slitlerior and Speaking before the Ncw York 
two excel1ents. section of the American Chemical 

Officia1s estimated that more society, he said the pigment was 
lhan 7,000 contestants had reg- noted durin~ expel-iments made 
istered by the end of last night, ~th Dt'. W. G. Wyckoff on the 
with the remainder or today's puri(Jcation of enzymes 6ub
contestants \'vlio ar'e not already stances which accelerate chemical 
on the campus scheduled ' to IIr- reactions simply by being present. 
rive this mornlhg. Action of enzymes might be 

Wilbur D. Cannon, IrvIng B. :i. Ayr's girlS' small vocal 
Weber, Perry ~akes Jr. , Attor- g-roup Won a superior in yester- Mrs. Opstad To, 
lley R. C. DaVIS and Attorney day afternoo" 's comt>t\tition to 
Dan C. Dutcher. b ' ' t t 1 b f" R d BfA t Miss Watkins taught in Iowa . nng 1 s to anum er 0 s"per- ea e ore r 

. .. lors to five. The school's one en- I The schedule of estimated as
sessments presented by City En-
gineer Fred Gartzke was, for the Petition -Of 30 property owners 

City pUblic and University ele- tr in toda 's 'c ntest will b in C;V.CL Uee';'n It 
mentary schools for 51 years. All thY' Y lOt e ", £e Jfi ~.,.,,,~ 
members of the University ele- e plano so 0 even . . • • 

compared to hat or a lump of 
sugar which could swe ten eoUcc 
without dissolving or being 
changed in any way. One n ~ 
zymeo, pepsin, "bosses" the diges
tion ' of food in humans, but is 
not ' consumed in the operation. 

Cook, Sargen~ and ~w~ey, and to improve Ralston creek between 'I'bIe auto rrIed ~OIII hli b twta~ 
Sunnyside IIdditions, $9,763.79; for the Rock Island raHroad and WIll ca ya y a r 
Sec 0 n d avenue, $519.96; for Kirkwood avenue, was refened to Three members of a sleej;jing farm other persons were Injured when 
Filth avenue, $546, and for Har- the city engineer and the sewer family were killed and five others caught in the 20-i'nile path of the 
rison street, $207.39. committee. I injured when a tornado reduced twister. The dead are Mrs. John 

Plans for the project are how Ralston creek a drainage ditch I th '. h . dli Miller and two small sons. Photo 
awaiting WPA approval in Wash- is "very unhe~lthrul. There i~ ell . ouse to kin ng wood at shows the family cal', carried 200 
ington, D. C. Status of the proj- danger from high water and is Cunmngham, Kan. Mot-e than 40 yards by the tornado. 
ect is expected to be received be- unsightly," the petition stated. 

mentary school faculty and su- ~ Nev~da , wJt~ . t~ree .s~perJOrs "Mary Cassatt and Cecilia 
pervisor~ WIll attend iter funeral. I ,,~d SIX exc~ile~~, SplTlt La.ke Beaux" is the title of the paper 

WIth three superlots; Sibley wlth to be read by Mrs. Iver A. Op-
I two superiors and three excel- stad before the Art circle Wed-

Councl-I Adopts I lents, aM Sac City wllh two su- nesday. this rrleetillg which will 
pedors and one excellent, were take place in the P~bliC lIbrary 

H dh-n I also outstanding class 13 schools. at 10 a.i'n., will be the Jasti pro-. an 1 ~ a W In the class AA .group, led by gram meetlng of the yt!ar. 
Davenport, Muscatme had two May 18 a pIcnic will be given at 

fore the publie hearing. 0 d' T feE· ht 
Scheduh! O! assessments is to I Roy L. Chopek post No. n of r InanCe rans errIng 19 

cover cost of issuing five ~r <:ent the American Lerlon was rranted " Any person or firm desiring to 

~'uperi-ors ahd three excellents, the home of Mrs. G. L . Houser, 
Waterloo (East) had tlVQ 5Upel'- 430 Iowa avenue. 

Tldel, DownlnK Will .Peait' 
Scout Executive Ow!'" B. Tlllel 

Bnd Fred Downmg, dls·rlct com
missioner 01 Washington county, 
will talk before an American Le
gion post group m BrJgMon !It 8 
jJ.n1. Tuesday rn regard to spon
~orsbip of a troop, co'l'lposed of 
20 boys under th leaderShip or 
Jerry Johnston. 

mi I i\ w L Ge I Flo R 0- distribute handbills or advertise-
sewer bonds in $100 amounts. per ss 0 present an air cl'r- Ot8 IVen ts Irst · ea lng ments in Iowa City must file no-
Bonds wlU pay for materials, su- cus at municipal airport SundllY, R d 
pervision and inspection. WPA May 1:1, upon condUion the post . . tice of intention at least five days ea 
aid would supply the labor. aasumes liability for possible dam- beforehand with the city clerk, 

ares. Council Refers MealSltre Fire Loss For according to an ordinance adopted ., 
The Iowan Want Ad 

Yo cIs hi ' '.. by the city council last night It 
rrocee of tee reus, to be to City PlalUling A il A received its first two readings I 'Reserve Fund' presented by "The Helldtvers," pr mounts March 4 and 27. . WASHING & pAINtIN3 I BUSINESS 

" manaled by E. E. Hammilln of Committee T $2 723 40 The number of bills to be dis- ---------'---. OPPORTUNITIES 'Ge ; Luana, will be used to equip the 0 , • tributed and the section of the WALL WASHING AND PAINT- ----'---~---'------Iven Reading lellon quarters In the new com- An ordinance transferring eight city they will be placed, must be iJ:Ig. NE'atlY done and reasonable. BUS I NESS OPPORTUNITIES: 
, , m~~!y a~i:~:=~ is to be held In east Iowa City lots from the busi- Fire Chief J: J . Clark's report listed. Penalty for violation of Dial 9495. Resid.ent manager. Permanent 

ewer Rental Payments 
Would Draw $4,5QO 

Annually 

I 1 of a $2,723.40 lire loss for Iowa the ordinance will be a fl' ne of be- connectIOn, inc 0 m -e reasonably 
conjunction 'wIth National Airmail ness to he c ass A residential dis- DRESSMAKING $6500 I $1 500 h . City last month was received by tween "'I and $100 or not to ex- ' year y. , cas reqwr-
week. Tli'e cIrcus carries no li6 _ triet was given it first reading .,. ed secu ed "tu n-bl'" N D S 

w the city council last night. Chief ceed 30 days in jail. ' r, rc r "c. . .. , 
btuty ill8urance, it was stated. last night by the city council. The Clark also reported that 679 in DRESSMAKING DONE REASON· DQily Iowan. 

ordinance was referred· to the - ably. Particular attention to ---~---------
spections had been made of build M G W II lte tt Di I Two members of the Iowa City planning committee. _- Irs. ros - , a ra on. a 6104. ...... ings during the annual spring in S 1 ---.---------- PLUMBING 

( 

fire department will be named to • he proposed change in the spections. MALE HELP WANTED 
A reserve fund which will draw attend the annual state fire schodl classification of the real estate The estimated damage to build- E e CI h 

$4,500 annuaUy from sewer rental at AmeS May 2~ to 27, upon rec- would prevent the construction of ings was $2,350, and to contents, ntertalU u WANTED: RELIABLE SALE5-
payments "to meet possible future ommendation by Fire Chief a $3,500 super-service station at $372.90, from the 33 alarms an- man, with Cllr, as traveling rep-

WANTED - PLUMBll\G AND 
beatina. Larew Co. aa1 .. 

Washlngton. Phone 3678. 

deficiencies," was given its first James J. Clark. Muscatine and Second avenues by ' swered during the month. Only resentative in local territory, tak-
reading by the city council last DeUa Grizel. $72.50 of the total damage was Mrs. E. G. Gross, 622 Brook- ing orders fot woolen goOds direct 

REPAIRING 
CA RPENTER AND RtFAm 

. 
PAINTING 

PAINTING AND DECORATING.' 
Guaranteed. Dial 2449. 

W AN'l'ED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10 cents. P'ree delivery. 
Dial 2246. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCING S C ROO L. BA.LLo 

roolD, tanio, tap. Dial 5767 
Burkle1 hotel Prof. HouptcllL 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
night. The new poliee car traveled She obtained a writ of certior- not covered by insurance. lyn Park drive, will entertain from consumer. Liberal 'COmmis-

When the amount 01 the fund 2,414 mil_more than 260 daily ari Thursday from Judge Harold Listed in the inspection repOrt f the Child Conservation club slon. Old established firm. Great man. Expert workmanship. Re- NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPJNG. 
sonable prices. 325 S. DubuqUe. Mary V. Burns. • PaUl-Helen ~quals 10 per cent of ~251,OOO, -between April 19 when It was D, Evans commanding the meQl- were the following: meJ;cantile Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. at her home. Western Woolen Company, Fergus 

no further payment shall be made purchased, and May!. bel'S of the city board of adjust- stores, 542; apartments, 69; gaso- The committee members In Falls, Minn. 
to the fund, after all bonds have ment, who refused to grant her a line service stations, 44; gasoline charge of the meeting are Mrs. ------------_ 
been retired, the ordinance 'pro- Frank Pettibone, steeplejack, building permit for the station, to bulk stations, 16;' theaters, 5; Dillard W. Bray, MI'It. Ellis D. APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
poses. was paid $55 for Installing a bring their records into court May schools and churches, 2, and hos- Crawford and Mrs. F. J. Crow. 

The fund shall not be available $27.110 fia.g'llole on the 'city hall 16 to test the legality of the denial pitals 1. Mrs. Mabel Evans will talk on 
for city expenses, except those of yesteniay. of the permit. "Influence of Home and Par-
the sewage treatment plant, "but 'I'his ordinance is similar to one ents on the Child." 

FOR RENT SEPT. 1ST: SIX
room apt. Garage, soft water, 

constant heat, elect. refrigerator, 
laundry. BeSt residentilll nelgh-

DJal 4479. , Bldg. Dial 2656. 

FURNITURE MIMEOGRAPHING 
F-O-R-S-AL-E-AT ONCE: FIFTEEN MIME-O-G~RAP""'7"-:H-IN-a-. -M-A-=-R-Y-V 

double-deck beds, student tllbles Burns 8 Paul-Helen BI~. Dial 
and other ' furniture. Priced to / 265&. ' 
move. Corner Johnson and Holly. ____________ _ 
Dial 9361. PIANO TUNING in view ot the fact the university William Manson was taken on which failed to obtain the neces- ,County Report 

has paid its share of the capital as an extra man at the sewage sary thl'ee - fourths majority by 
cost of the plant, and cannot le- treatment plant. He will serVe one vote April 15. At that coun- S h I C 'W k borhood. ReIerences. · Adults only. onstrnctIon or Dial 3346. ANT ED: DR E S 5 MAKING. EXPERT PIANO TUNING, RE-

gally pay anymore,. therefore, if between May 9 and Oct. 8 while cil rteeting, property owners OWS ncome 
any of the reserve fund is drawn regular crew members take va- whose holdings adjoin the Grizel 
up6n, either directly or indirectly, catioll'S. ' property voiced their approval of 0 $183 000 
to pay any interest or principal of the ordinance while two attorneys ver t ., 

the outstanding bonds of the plant, Expenditure of $1,297.50 I 0 l' representing the Sinclair Oil com-
then the university will receive fire department hose was a p - pany spoke against the ordinance. 
in the year such payment is made proved. The lots affected by the ordi-I Receipts of the Johnson coun-
corresponding reduction on 'the -- nance are lot 8 in block 15, lots ty tr-easury totaled $183,355.68 
university's share of the annual I Possibility of reducing the nwh- 1, 2, 3 and 4 in block 7, lot 1 in during the month of April, ac
operation and maintenance cOb1:S ber of hours-per-day served by block 14, and lots 5 and 6 in block cording to the monthly report 
in an amount computed by multi- policemen was discussed. Palrol- 6, all in east Iowa City. of Treasurer W. E. Smith filed 
plying the sum of interest and meh work 12 hours per day, 72 A public hearing 011 the pro- ir. the county auditor's office. 
principal so paid by the percent- how's a week. posed ordinance will be held at Collection of current taxes was 
age of the unJversity1s contribu- 8:30 p.m. May 27. ~79,311.91; delinquent ta xes, 
tion to the reserve fund," the 01'- M K $2,191.79; and city assessments, 
dinance proposes. ary ing, 99, rr I f C I $3,158.55. Miscellaneous receipts , F lTd roop 0 ava ry totaled $98,693.43 and included 

unera 0 ay To Drill in Armory autOmobile fees, $5,572.15; auto-

H T I $70 275 Altering. Dial 8264. pairing. Sandnes. 14 N. John· 
ere ota 8 , FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED - ~ son Dial 6403 

. attractive apartments. Newly .!f_D_SICAL INSTRUMENTS -.----.-----.:.--
Construction work s!-Brted 10 decorated. Dia151I7. FOR SALE: PORTABLE VIC- TOURIST HOME 

Iuwa City during Aprtl totaled ___________ trola. Orthophonlc. Good condi- GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 
$70,2~5, according til the report FOR RENT: a-ROOM APART- tion. Late model. Dial 2291. Night tourist home. 824 Eo 
of ~lty Inspector. H. J .. MonJ{ menl: furnislled, private ba~h. Burlington street. 
l'~cehltVed by the cIty clJuncII last 317 N. Lucas. 6419. WANTED TO B'OY 
nJg . 

Ten Ilew residences wcre start- 2-ROOM FURNISHED APART BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, 8!!OES. 
. th t . 11 t t· '--" - Pay the higbee' pHl!e8. nephir 

PO a WI cos an es unalA:U ment. Private bath. Laundry Di 8 
~57,?OO, and also eight general privileges. Garage. 328 Brown shoes. al 3, OI!' 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: FINE MODERN 
horne. 630 E. We hington. Own-

er on premi {or noons or prOjects and SIX alterations ahd street. . 
additions. ____________ _ --------------------~,~.-~-.- Kozer's. Ch ap if 1 ased IInmcd-

DIAL 2323 
• FOR RENT: APARTMENT. WEsT 

Local Police Judge .side. FurnJ~hed or unfUrnished. 
Dial 9934. 

F!u Three Here FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ONE

for FREE DELIVEl\Y of 
• :;landwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunchet 

lately. 

TREE SERVICE 

Council A I), n. r~v. e/ ,S mobile sa les tax, $2,262.70; and fie: " 1 $81,085 from the state to pay off I John Davoll was fined $5 and 
H I h 8 Funeral service for Mary S'u- Trnop I, 13th cavalry regi- . - TI en ! t" . . ~ ~f!Pi r'~ primary road bonds. cos", for speeding by .. olice Judge 

room furnished apartment. GII1'
age. 815 N. Dodge. 

DYSART'S 
WORK WANTED: FRUIT TREES, 

grapes, shrubs !>runed. prJ 
216 East Wasbln~ reasonable. Dial 3925 evenings. 

~------------~-----' u, . '" sanna King, 99, will be at 9 menl, national guard, will hold B k N ,., I d Warrants paid totaled $43.479.. ur e . "arson yes et· ay. ROOMS FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND 
Reports of two health inspec

tors in the newly organized , City 
health department for'the"month 
of April, were approvM ' by the 
city cou'ncil Ia'st nigh·t. " 

<l.lW. Monday in St. Mary's its l'egular drill. · in preparation Clair Einen was fined $2 and 
cnUrch. Burial will be in St: for the May 18 inspectioll at 28 and included $7,182.99 on the costs for driving with his vehi.ch! 
J'~sepl1's cemetery. The body is 'i :30 p .m. Monday in tfie ar. poor fund; secondary road maln- improperly registered. Double 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS LOST: LADlF,s BLACK CALF. 
for girls. CIOlIe In. Comfortable. Tune Up for the skin pock tbook. ontalns drlv. 

J. J. Carrdll reportea he had 
inspected i!3 dail'!es 'wlth Dr. li. 
P. (Jrahllm, 16 food dispensing es
ta1;jJjshments, 'ei8ftt of ;.mtch were 
with Dr. Gtahafu "anti " lnothft 
with Dr. E. WI Paulus, (!ily health 
commissioner, hlld ' investigated 
six nuiean'ces, and had' .tnade 80 
beer tavern inspec\iontl. 

Dr. Otahllrn'B ' ''re!'6tt indicated 
he had made 17 rnilk sample teirt.s, 
inveetlgated seven sanita'rY com
plaints, inspectell 76 dairy f6rms, 
made two water 'aha lyses and 
one pll!le count of n'lilk. and -one 
private milk ins~eCtion. lie tra~
eled 743 lniles during the 'tnolltft. , 

Z.C.B_,. ~g~ 
To 1tf~! ~~vtlay 

AU members of the Iowa City 
Z.C.B.J.1odI'e' are urged to be 
pres'eni at ttle Inllnthlt meeting 
:n C.S.A. hall lit ' 2 olcl\:\Ck tOhtor
row afternoon for ·the "d\scuSsion 
of impbrtant business, ., Dr. J. 
Albr\!cht, secretary, annoJ,ll\,ced 
yesterday. 

Morl.am )Vm Le.ad 
Gro~p rllscU8s1obs 

At Christian t:hurch 
i . to. 

now 'at McGovern's. mory. Capt. Elmer HaY' anti tenance, $16,362.18; secondary parking cost C. J. Ayers $1. 
" Miss King, a former resident Second Lieut. Arthur B. Baldwin road construction, $4,444.17; and 

Very reasonable. Dial '295. 410 er'/! license and kcys. R ward. 
Iowa avenUe. MUSICAL EVENTS EIJzabetll Emmons, 3173. 

of Iowa Oity, died in the 51 will. superviS'e the drill. , general county fund, $12,005.38. 
Anthony home in Dubuque, The troop of 61 will divide Miscellaneous payments in-
Thurs'day. She was born Feb. 27, into a mounted platoon of 32. eluded transiers to the state 
1839, In Iowa City, the eldest The remaining 29 will be dis- treasurer of $12,867.83 for gen-

Whoopee .OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND Wash - Wax - Polish t.OsT: RIMLES GLASS-' iN 
Oowb m!m!enee l\otel. i>ft.. Ch to black Ca e. Re urn C. L., D lIy 

manently 6r by ·day \:)r week. ange new grease and Iowan. 
daughter bf Mr. and Mrs. Ben- mounted. eral state fund, automobile sales 
j'a'M'ln' King. She 'moved to DU- ------- tax of $1,34'1.05, automobile fees 

Carnival to End With Bre. II~s\ ~puona, 1. ' Dial 6903,' r frell.h oil. :--: ____ - __ -----
. .:' . LOST: BLACK LEATHER KEY 

Kids Fun-Day : POR R!:NT: SlNGLIl AND We storage your PrestoJle case. Reward . Dilll 4482. bUijUe ~even years ago. of ,107,392.56. 'County rond 
Miss Kh\g was a lifelong mem- 1J'p.becek to Speak bonds and interest paid was $9,-

. __________ ~ double too!J\a fOr men &n!J. ftell-

ber \:If St. Mary's parish and ' T 511\.75 ; primary road bond paid 
was a fri?quent contributor to 0 C. S. A. Members' were $15,595; other bonds ahd 

Shouts of JOY and gales of ·onable, Cloee, 9la11396. -0-
Hnlghter fill thc ai.\, lround about PO RitE N T: LARGE PRONT Use our station for 
the Kirkwood avenue csrhil1al room dow'nstails. CloSe In. Dial headquarterl\ 

WANTED TO RENT 
visitor WANTED: SMALL HOUSt!: OR 

Catholic perii:l6icaIs. - .--- interest paid was $4,007.03. A 
. She- is survived by a brother, T. B. Hlubecek of Cedar lotal of $137,101.\!0 was trans- lot as Iowa CiUllns succulnb 6188. I 

• , apartm nt for two. For lAM 
weel\!' ulruner ·hoot. V B, Daily 
lowan. Charles 01 Duluth, Minn. Rapids, vice-presidcnt of the fer red to school districts, and 

', .'. CzechoslovakIan . Societies ol $84,122.58 to towns. 
to the lure of gamel; and rideS. ' I 

Stately fertis wheels, whirling TYPEWRITERS HOllIe Oil C()e 

Palestine commandel'Y No. 2. 
KnigI'lts Templar, vim meet for 
the transaction of routine busi
"ess at 7:'30 p.m. Monday in 
the MlISonic temple. . 

Carl S. Kringel , eminent com
mander, wHI preside. 

I. o. 0 F. Lodge To 
ExcmplJty De@rce 

,Qf tr~tb Of} CIRes 

America wllL discuss the prob
lems of local membership driv(' 
before the Iowa City C.S.A. lodge 
No. 223, at its monthly meeting 
in C.S.A. hail, Monday at 8 p.m. 

Fire Devartment Tp 
Give Demollstl'ation 

Near Headquarters 

airplanes and the t>erennial FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED I, 
merry'-go-rourld vIe with the Royal l'ortable. tiled onlY ' 3 3 Blocks ' to Music Hlln 

RENT A:81 Y LEI 
Wm. L. NOVOIny 

at cane stands, and hot dogs anti th M t 11 d1 lu Dial 3385 On Iowa Ave. 
lemonade for the attention oJ the mon s. us Ie brune ate..,. , 214 S. Clinton St. 
youthful participants, aged froth 

Mrs. Joseph Skarda will pre (l to 60. The \ cries of the 
"batkers" and the 'tlhny' tunes side. 

The Iowa City fire rlepartment of the merrygorbund comblne 
.-------------., will give a ladder imJ pumping to create an atmosphertl that 

R d d' 
demonstration in frdht of head- ma.kes the 'carnival lin event in , . eWar e e quarters on Linn street from 91 the ute of every "ybtmgs'tet." 

T' o'clock until 9:30 this mornlft'g. T'OdIlY the Dee Lang ' snows 
t1 S • L Chief J . J . Clark said that both I will end a gAla) we'ek wiiha 
f ' ~ ponar, . Delaney shifts of the 'department would children's open house. ' 

Each Get $100 participate in the demonstration. Junior druri\ orl'd bugle corps 
_ . The drill work Is cad·jed on reg- members of the Veterans {If 

.J . ;~: :.llarly as part of the !'r)utine, but Foreign Wars and children 
In'ank Spo ar a d Larry De- -It.... ilv nl ... M. h'ft f!i OI'OI .. ar ~ 0 y Vile s love from the juvenile hbhle will 'tie 

laDeY, Standard' Oil company em- men works at a time. . . 
ployes who disarmed and captured treated to ice cream, popcorn 
a bandit attemptln" to rob the ..- • and lemonade. Added to these 
company's bulk staf;jon here April 1 Tern, p~,.atur,e Fall. -1 joys will be tile thrills of free 
13, were each presented with $100 ' , I ~rdes on the ferrIs, wheel, whip 
awards yesterday by the company. I' To 43 De,r~e Low l' and other devIces . ' 

1-1: J. ' Bemis, manager of the. '. : " _ All school children lire invl-

Dial Ext. 6,1. 

(Jl~s~ifie.d j\.dvertisillg Rates 
No. CIt I I One ~ TwO o.Yt Tliree DI.,. I Four DI\.v. 1 Five DaYI Six D~. 
Wo~~~ Linea ChUp Cash Chi-lola Cilsn C1Iat~ OI.Ah Cilnre bull IOllaml Calth Charle Calli 
U" to ,0 • " ":28" ,t5 .IS , • .h oM .n .48 .6. .14 .68 .11 
rO to'l6 • .~ .. .66 . 0 .~6 .eo .1t .'0 .88 .10 ,99 .to 
18 to t~ I 4 .19 '.as." . '/I .00 I -:if u. .~ 1.1 1 1." 1.10 ).18 
n 1.6 n I ' .'0 :~ .It .M 1.14 J.04 loaD 1~8 l.45 1.12 1.11 1M 
U t6 ie .. .11 .511 ill 1.t0 1.69 lJf t&8 1.4' 1.'. 1.18 l.t1 M4 
11 t6 • , .'1'2 .811 t411 1.10 US ual 1.81 I.e. i.02 i.... 1.12 Ut 
I. to 'CO • .83 .ft Uli tlo 1.87 I"" 1.0' 1. .. 1 8.31 Ut I ua .... 
C1 \6 ~6 • ~,. .15 . fa? 1.70 1.111 Ut Uti I .14 "" "'1, •.•• Ut! 

. Eureka lodge No. ~4 of the 
I.O.O.P. will exemplify the de~ 
gree of truth upon a class of 
Osceola No. 8 and Eureka No. 
44 cllndidllles at a meeting Tues-

Prot. and M";. WilJigm H. Mor- day at 7:30 p.m. in I.O.O.F. hal1. 
gan will lead the youn~ people's the . degree team will be headed 
class of the !<'irst ChriBtjan ctIl1rch by John P'renzen, captain. 
in a series of discussionS on "Hey- Refreshments will be served 
girl Relatlo. nshlPS". tomoITow atjllfter the degree exemplification 
11 :45 lI.m. ., hy thl' rommiftl'<'--.Tcslle Rnl'il'k, 

company's Davenport division, pre- Iowa Cit y , s tempera turf! ted to vieYl the show at special 
S'ented the checks. A letter from rellched a high of 65 degr\!es matinee prices In effect from 1 
AmQs Ball, general manager of yesterday, four del,lrees lesS than to" p.m. 
Bales. accompanied the awards. normal, at' 69. 'the low mark The carnJval Ig piaYlng on the 
',l'he letter commended the men tor wall 11150 fbur degrleefl lo'Wer Kirkwood avenue ' lot and Is 
their courage and said the com- than 'the 4'1 degree , normal, a~ brought here by thle Veterans 
\lfmy dirt nol I'xlwrl it ll f'mploYI'f'/I 4:l Itl'lTrl'l's, nrN:lt'rlhlfl. 10 Ihr hy- nf P'nr'rign Wn)'R tn .rl1l~('1 111nos 
to risk their lives to l1l'otect com- draulics IRhnratory wl!8\her re- for the junior rlruln Rnd bugle 

., t'6 10 1. 1.05 ... U~ "'0 2.86 I U~ itS- Ui I.. I 8.15 Uft 
H to 55 11 . 1.18 r.1I tli 1.141 2.10 TT.Ii U8 1.17 sa I 8 .~5 1.14 
58 to 10 I n 1.17 I U' I *1\1 I UO I 1.84 Illl U' . i." I '-14 I •. ,. I ' .41 ..' ! II II ! C; •• 

Students and o\her )OUllS peo- :ttoy MacLaughlin anrt Dr. W. 
~le a~ .In.Y.I~. - .. ? - • • :' :C. .EDdetbY. ' _.,; pftn.v~~, t . .. _ _ . port. '. corps'.' 

MI~ltIIU'" ollar;' ISO. I lIptotal lohl term r .. tel tur· 
nl.... Oft t'lqtlli~. ilaach Word In ' the .. ,hertllem.t 
mu«. be OOlmteli, '!'IMt !)t.n"" "\r40r 8Ile," ""Or Rent." 
"Vl~t"· t~" Ilmllit """" tlii ~1J*"I~jfl" or .d~ 'f. t~ be COlln~ la the &otallllllllbV, OJ wQr I In tll ... d. Tile 

I ~ . _ _ , 

numb., .. n4 lett'r h' .. blind ad Ire to __ IIOIInt.tI at 

~\f!'$I,j 4Ihl.,. lOa p~r I~~". BUllt.lldll elrd. \lI" 
~lifut:i'i,j~. " .of ~r monlh. 
.. C"'~lIlp'l adVerlj"lnr I" hy ft p. II\, ,,111 he pIIIIII.bM 
In' M01\llnt ,"orb lit. 
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Examinatioq Schedule 
Second Semester, 1931-1931 

Monday, May 23, 8 a.m., to TuetdlY, Ma, 31. t p.1D. 

The regular program of class work will be suspended and the 
following semeater-examlnation program IUbetltated for it. Classes 
wlll meet for examination in the rooms in which they have been regu
larly meeting (except clatises in SPECIAL 0Il0UPS. A. B, C. D. E. p, 
and G, as shown in the form below; and Speech (I). (1). and (t) as 
shown at "N.B." below. __ 

The Program Committee direct. the attention of both students, 
and instructors and professors. to the regulation that thl!Te is to be 
II • .deviation in the case of any examination, from thIs Schedule,
except 88 authorized by the Committee on Admission and Classifica
tion. on the student's written petltiort. flied iD ample time. supported 
by the recommendation of the department concel'ned.-to provIde re
llel from an excessive number of examinations within a single day 
Deviation for the purpose of reUlu through earlier will not be per
mitted. Students should prepare and deposit such petitions i.n the 
offices of the Deans of Men (men) and Women (women). 

Each stUdent who is absent from the final meeting of \Us class 
as Indicated In tbe ExamlnaUon Scbedule should be reported. on the 
official grade sheet at the end of the lsemester. as "Aba." Before this 
grade mark can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad
lnission and Classification a written petition. with adequate vouchers 
attached. setting forth in full the necessity of his absence. This peti
tion must include a departmentally signed statement Indicating 
whether. in case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the stu
dent bas the department's and instructor's permission to take the final 
examination. If the Committee finds the reason for the absence ade
quate It will issue to the student a partially prepared special report 
card (signed by the Secretary, lower left corner) with a form letter 
explaining to him that he has the Committee's permission. with th~de
pactroental consent and at the convenience of the Instructor. to take 
his final examination within one month (or other designated period of 
tlme) from the date idicated. 

' 11 the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
Is to be reported on this card and not on any other card. 

In the case of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A. B. C. 
D. E. F. and G) the schedule Uaelt. as presented below. provides a 
reneral method of making adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as indi
cated in the rectangles below meet fol' examlnatlon durlnr the periods 
noted at the tops of these three columns and on the days noted in the 
rectangles dlrecUy opposite at the left 01 the double. vertical line. 

l 8-10 A. M. I 10-12 A. M. 

" SPECIAL GROUP A 
" MONDAY AT 8 Physics (2) ·Chem. (2) 
~ PhysiCS (2H) Bot. (2) 
~ (Except those In Math. (6) Sociol. (2) 

Special Groups Acct. (8) 
t A, .... B, C. D. E. .except pre-medlcals 
i F and G) (For ·rooms see Department 
li! Bulletin Boards) 
oil 

\ z-t P. M. 

TUESDAY AT 9 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A. B. C, D, E. 

F and G) 

" MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B TUESDAY AT • i (Except those in All sections of: (Except those In 
Special Groups English (2). (1) Special Groups 

J A. B, C. D, E. (For rooms see Department A. B. C, D. E. 
~ F and G) Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

~ 

" MONDAY AT 11 

~ (Except those in 
~ Special Groups 
..i A, B. C. D, E. 
~ F and G) .. 
" MONDAY AT 11 

i (Except those in 
Special Groups 

~ A. B, C, D, E. = F and G) 

S; MONDAY AT 1 

,; (Except those in 
iii Special Groups 

t A. B. C. D. E. t F and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
All sections of: 

Pol. Sci. (2) Econ. (4) 
Home econ. (2) Econ. (2) 
Chern. (2)-(Premedicals) 

(For !'ooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
All sect! ons of: 
French (4), (3) 
French (2). (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP B 
All secti ODS 01: 

Spanish (52). (54) 
German (2). (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

TUESDAY AT 11 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, is. C. D. E • 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 10 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D. E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 2 

(Except those In 
Speclal Groups 
A. B. C! D. E. 

F ana G) 

= MONDAY AT ~ SPECIAL GllOUP F TUESDAY AT 1 

~ (Except those in All sections of: (Except those In 
iii Special Groups English (4), (3) Speciat GrouI!.s 
,] A, B. C. D. E. (For rooms see Department A. B. C1 D. Eo 
: po and G) Bulletin Boards) F ana G) 

... 
'" MONDAY AT 3 TUESDAY AT 3 

SPECIAL 
GROUP G i (Except those in (Except those in Special 

Special Groups Groups A. B. C. D, E, F 
~ A. B. C! D, Eo and G) 

All sections of 
Psychology (2) 

(For rooms see 
Department Bul-; F ana G) letin Boards) 

CONFLICTS: In case of confUctlnr examinations the student 
should report to the inslcuctor in charge of the flnt of the $wo con
IUeUnK IUbjects liS listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP 
rec:tangle above which is involved. (Read downward flnt In left 
colUIIID and then In rlrht column.) The instructor will arrange for 
you a special examinatIon. Report to him. or her. not later than the 
regular class hour May 19 or 20; i1 possible. May 12 or 13. 

The first _tinK of the class means tbe first lec'ure or recitation 
period in courses having both lectw'es and recitations. and laboratory 
periods; or in the case of cOurses involving only laboratory periods. 
the first clock-hour of the first weekly meeting. For example. chem
Istry 21 meets for lectorea T Th S at 8. The first rel'Ulu meeting is. 
coIISequently Tuesday at 8,-and the class will meet for examination 
TuesdllY. May 24. 2 p.m., according to the tabular form above. Again, 
pb,ysics (126) meets twice each week, T F. for a three-hour laboratory 
exercise. 1-4. The period for the examinatloD. is. therefore. Saturday. 
May 28. 2 p.m. 

N. B. AU sections of "Principles of Speech" (1). (2) and (4) (Ex
cept Section J.) will meet dUlling Examination Week on the days and 
at the periods designated below. Consult the bulletin board. Room 13 
S. H. for room assignments. 
Mon. ! M 2S-Sectl H' 8-10 Fri., May 27-Section I. 8-10 

• ay 'In • Section C 1-3 
Speech (1). 8-10 SectIon d, 3-5 

SpeeCh (4).3-5 

Sat .• May 2s-secUon D. 10-12 Tues .• May 24-Sectlon A. 1-3 
SectIon B. 1-3 
Section F. 3-5 

·Section J wlll meet as announced by the instructors. 

1 Section E. 3-5 

"ODD" classes. namely those whose first or only weekly meetings 
OCcur on Wednesdays. Thursdays. Fridays. or Saturdays, or which 
~t "as arranged." will be assigned for examination. as annouaced to I 
aeb lach cla.u. by 'he Instructor In cbarre of the c ..... at one or 
another of the following periods: ' 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day from May 23 to May 31 inclusive.
SUnday and Memorial Day excepted. 
," 2. Arty one of the examination · periods assi8Jled. as indicated 
above. for the examinations in the SFRCIAL GROUP8. A, B. O. D. Eo 
, a.d G, since for lOch "oIId" cta.ea ibese seveD examination periods 
""HI be found quite available. 

, 

In connection wiU. any such announcement It would doubtless be 
\¥ell for the instructor making the announcement to aScertain whether 
lUIy member of his class is alreally uneler appoln'ment for examJnation 
Inl some other clll85 fot the p,..... peried. To be 1lUr4f it is poeaIble 
~ have examinstlons In more than one class at any of these times.
II 110 Itacknt Is a member of more Ulan one of these clauea. 

Acco~inll to one c1/1use in the :formal faculty action providing 
tor a s.pec!lal ser1lester-examlnatlon program, "the instructor may use 
the examination periOd as he seeS fit provided he holcltl the c .... for 
1M full tNlrlod. He may have an oral or a written elCllmination, or 
both. or "either. He may continue regular work or he may use the 
UlI\e for review. Or for any phase of hi. work which mat seem to him 
_lrable at this time. . 

According to another facult! r"lUllltiOll. which 11 ' on record 88 
~opted by the {acuIty! a student abeent 1t'om the final examination 
iIIIould "- repor~ "Ao&"; ..... the ins1n.Jctor recoanlzea Dlat his 
Work ap 10 this examination has been a fallare. In which case the final 
I'eport shcluld be .. Fd .... _ven though the student may have been ab
liht from the final examination. No examination should be given. 
lIIilaequefttly. to such a student until atter the absence has been ex
~ by the c..nmhtee til A.mllitoa aMI " ..... f18tten, IS IIhown by 
~ l()artially tilled special.report card, signed by the SecretarY of the 
~rnmlttee, as lndlcatlni that the absence has been excuaed and that 

e student IR Ruthorlz.d •• ubject to the consent and nt the ~n
~lIIIel1c'(' of l.hl' ins lrllclt'lr cOl1ccrnilfl. 10 tal.e the llillll examInation. 
! 

H. C. DO..I!CAS, Secrew,. Pr."" ~~_ 
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Cluh Will Give Dmnonstration of Superior Technique 

Dinner Sunday 
In Iowa llnion 

Music Festival-Today's PrograJ.ti 
MORNING 

, University 

J .Iibrarit'~ 

Students outstanding in scholar
!blp and extrs-curricular activl
tlh will be honored at a dinner 
liven by the Philo club Sunday at 
8:30 p,m, In Iowa Union. 

MorriS Goldenberg, M3 of Bur
lington, wiJ) act as master of cere
monies. Guest speaker for the 
evening will be Prof. Herbert 
Feigl of the philosophy depart
ment. 
, Included in the program will be 

a areeting to the organization by 
~tof. Moses Jung ot the school of 
~elJgion and a report on the acti
vities of the organization by Jack 
Spevak, A3 of Brooklyn, N.Y. 

BEAT 
BY 

BEAT 
Money Counts 

,. , These days every penny counts 
-th~re isn't time to "write home." 
'two young misses yesterday were 
overheard debating whether they 
should spend their last nickel tor 
Ii coke-to be divided , of course
or whether to buy a banana to 
Nt in bed at night. 

Winner of a superior rating in 
the oboe so lo group is Herbert 
Grove Jr. 01 Davenport. New in 
this contest diviSion, he is one of 
two contestants to receive this 

-lJaily Iowan Photo, Etlgra'IJiftg 
highest rating given by festival 
judges. The other superior winner 
in the oboe group is Warren Bur
gel' of Iowa City. 

•• ~-----------.. Boone, Iowa City, Keokuk. 
BUllY Business I Music Contest \ -Oelwein, Red Oak. 

Good I 

Ane of the busiest centers of 
testival activities is the c h e c k I Summaries Orche~tra, class AA. Superlor
room in the downsta irs of Iowa - -----------.. Burlington. Excelleot-D a v e 11-

Union. A minimum of 1,000 in- Tuba solo. Superlor-Cedar port. Good-Ottumwa. 
sfruments and unilorms have 
been taken care of daily, keeping Hapids {Roosevelt), J ack Parrish; 
10 university students busy from Centerville, Morris Strei!f. Ex
six o'clock in the morning on un- celJent--Keota, Robert Wimams; 
til.. . Madrid, Ernest Bollie ; Oskalooso, 

A favorite question the Union 
checkers have to answer is, "How 
do you get out of here?" - all 
Signs mean nothing. 
... ,Another question frequently 
asked is "Where is the Memorial 
Union?" 

George Russell. Good-Alden, 
Kenneth Barhite; Arllngton, Arley 
Adams; Bloomfield, Jack Scott; 
Clearfield, ,Jack Palmer; Iowa 
Falls, J ack Larson; Kalona, Ralp h 
Drollinger; Rockford, Don Mosher. 

Chamber ,roups of woodwind 
instrument'!, class AA-A. Superior 

Auto,raph Hunters -Oskaloosa, Waterloo (East) . Ex-

Viola solo. Superlor-Center
\'i Ue, Lawrence South. Excellent 
-Cedar Falls (Teachpl's), Lois 
BarrigaI" Iowa City, Patricia Tra
('hael; Waterloo (East), Anne 
Wight. GOOd-Burlington, Dol'O
thy Gallaghel'; Des Moines (East), 
Romona Fort; Des Moines (North), 
Howard Hansen. 

Mixed small vocal groups, class 
AA-A. Superior-Eagle Grove, 
West Des Moines (Valley). Ex
cellent--Atlantic, Oelwein, Oska
loosa, Red Ook. Good-Chal'les 
City. 

Congregational Church 

MIXED SMALL VOCAL 
GROUPS 

Time lImlt--6 minute8 
Class B-C 

8 a.m. 
1. TI'aer 
2. Slory City 
3. Lake Mills 
4. Sioux Cen ter 
5. Kensett 
6. Osceola 
7. CI'esco 
8. Storm Lake 
9. Toledo 

10. Anamosa 
1 I. Sigourney 
12. Harlan 
13. Coon Rapids 

GIRLS' SMALL VOCAL 
GROUPS 

Time IImlt-6 minutes 
Class AA -A 

10 a.m. 
1. Shenandoa'h 
2. Washington 
3. Webster City 
4. Council Bluffs (A.L.) 
5. Oelwein 
6. Atlantic 
7. West Des Moines 

(Valley) 
6. Charles City 
9. Eagle Grove 

10. Waterloo (West) 
11. Burlington 

1 p.m. 
Bands will be reviewed 

by Col. George F . N. 
Da.i ley, head of the de
partment o[ mil ita I' y 
science and tactics, and 
staff. 

Flag Raising 
Pershing Rifles, Pon

toniers, Uni versi ty Scot
tish Highlanders, Univer
sity of Iowa band under 
the direction of Prof. 
Char les B. Righter. 

The Robert Taylors, T y ron e cellent-Cedar Falls, Cedar Rap
P\lwers and Clark Gables are not I ids (Roosevelt) , Centerville, Dav
the only persons besieged by auto- cnport, Iowa City, Webster City. 
graph hunters. For nearly aU of Good-Cherokee Grinnell Mar-
the Union employes have had to ~ha11town.' , 
agree to such a request. Most of 

Chairman 
Hugh A. Gunderson 
Assistant Chairman 

Gall Smith 
Tr&mbone solo. Superior- Judges: 

MuscaUne, Dorothy Ziegler. Ex- Victor Grabel 
them average at least four or five, cellent--Denison, Margaret Peter- Gerald R. Prescott 

Methodl.t Church 

CELLO SOLO 
Time IImlt-5 minutes 

8 a..m, 
1. Des Moines 

(Roosevelt) 
2. West Union 
3. Iowa Ci ty 
4. West Branch 
5. Cedar Rapids 

(Franklin) 
6. Burlington 
7. Dubuque 
8. Corning 

MISCELLANEOUS 
GROUPS OF 
STRINGED 

INSTRUMENTS 
Time Ihnlt-6 minutes 

Class B-C 
9:JO a.m. 

1. Scranton 
2. Story City 
3. Rolfe 
4. Osage 
5. Cedar Rapids 

(Wilson) 
6. Spl'ingdale 
7. Clarion 
8. Storm Lake 
9. Newburg 

10. Audubon 

Class AA·A 
10:50 a.m. 

I. Burlington 
2. Cedar Rapids 

(Franklin) 
3. Davenport 
4. Oskaloosa 
5. Centerville 
6. Waterloo (East) 
7. Cherokee 

North Music Hall 

PIANO SOLO 
Time IImlt--6 minutes 

8 a,m. 
1. Lenox 
2. Algono 
3. Kingsley 
4. Alden 
5. Elkader 
6. Ames 
7. Des Moines 

(Roosevelt) 
8. FairCield 
9. Muscatine 

10. Independence 
11. Shenandoah 
J2. Marshalltown 
13. Nora Springs 
14 . Hull 
15. Sioux City (East) 
16. Alton 
17. ClaTi nda 
18. Eagle Grove 
19. Harlan 
20. Waterloo (West) 
21. Mt. Ayr 
22. Council Bluffs (T. J .) 
23. Des Moines (East) 

CODlDlunlty BulId1q 

CONCERT BAND 

Clall '" 
Time 1Im1t-15 mlnuiel 

8 a.m. 
I. Cherokee 
2. Eagle Grove 
3. Grinnell 
4. Oskaloosa 
5. Charles City 
6. Ft. Madison 
7. Ames 
8. Winterset 
9. Creston 

AFTERNOON ...... IOWA STADIUM 
MARCHING BANDS 

Time Ilmit-8 minutes 
Class C 

1:15 p.m. 
1. Losl Nation 
2. Lorimor 
3. Baxter 
4. Woodward 
5. Hubbard 
0. State Cenler 
7. Dumont 
8. Cumberland 

Class A 
2:15 p.m. 

1. Eagle Grove 
2. Washington 
3. Fairfield 
4. Albia 

\ 

5. Cherokee 
6. Atlantic 

\ 

Clau B 
3 p.m. 

1. Postville 
2. Iowa Falls 
3. Humboldt 
4. Audubon 
5. Iowa Training school, 

Eldora 

Clau AA 
3:{5 p.m. 

1. Marshalltown 
2. Waterloo (West) 

Memorial Ualon 

. ~~UMlSA
XYLoPHONE SOLO 

TlIIICI IlnIh-S mhlld .. 
• a.m. 

l. Ame~ 
2, Creston 
3. Dumont 
4. New Hampton 
II. Ankeny 
6. Jefferson 
7. Baxter 
8. Ft. Madison 

CONCERT BAND 
Clua AA 

Time IlIplt-15 minutes ':1' a.m'. 
1. Davenport 
2. BurUngton 
3. O~tumwtl 
4. Marshalltown 

4 p,m.-Festlval massed 
band, under the direction 
of Gerald R. Prescott, 
Victor Grabel and Ernest 
Glover. 

4:15 p.m. - Announce
ment of results of march
ing band contest. 

"Hotel In Spain," a book of the 
author, Nancy J. Johnstone's rl· 
periences with her hotel durilll 
the wars In Spain, is one of the 
4 I new books added to 'the Unl. 
versity Iibl·urles. OUler books or. I 
"The Caissons Roll ," Hanson W. Ii 
Baldwin ; "A History of the Buai- l 
ness Man," Miriam Beard; "PH, I 
grims Were They All," Dorothy I 
Brooke. , 

"Permanence and Change," 
Kenneth Burke; liThe Riddle ot 
the World ," Unvld S. Cairns; 
"Champions of Democracy," Jo· 

I 
seph Coltl r! "Cnravansary and 
Conv I'sation," Richard Curle; 
"Men of Power," Fred Eastman; 
"We, the Tlkopio," Raymond 
Firth ; "Then Comc Oil," Carl B. 
Glasscock; "L It e I' ar y Apprecia, 
tions," George M~Lean Harper; 
"Son to Susanna," Grace Elsie 
Harrison. 

"Oral Book Reviewing," Stella 
E. Haverland ; "Alluring Wiscon. 
sin," Fred L. Holmes; "ChrOnicles 
of Holland House," Earl of lIehel. 
ter ; "The Politicos," Matthew Jo
sephson; "A Social Study of Pitts. 

IbUrgh," Philip Klein; "Mary LYon 
Through Her Letters," Marion 
Lansing; "So You're GOing to 
Travel!" Clnra E. Laughlin. 

" Democracy lind Its Rivals," 
Christopher Lloyd; "My Vocation," 
Earl G. Lockhnrt; "Selected Es. 
says," Frederic W. Maitland; liThe 
Mission and Message of Jesus," 
Henry D. A. Major; "The Politics 
of Modern Spain," Fl'Dnk E. Man, 
uel; "Ten D cisive Battles 01 [. 
Christianity," Frank S. Mead; 
"George Washington's Associa
tions With the Irish," Michael J. 
O'Brien. . 

"Hercules Mulligan," Michael J. 
O'Brien; "Pioneer Irish in New 
England," Michael J . O'Brien; ''On 
Borrowed Time," Paul Obsorn; 
"Complete Book of Modern 
Crafts," Harry Atwood Reynolds; 
"The Validity of the Gospel Rec
ord," Ernest Findlay Scott; "Judge 
Lynch," Fl'ank Shay. 

"Rob spiene," Friedrich Sle· 
burg; "A Mirror to Geneva, George 
Slocombe; "Studies in the Science 
of Society," presented to Albert 
Galloway Keller of Yale univer
sity; "America Goes to War," 
Charles Callan Tansill; "Chief Jus· 
tice Waite," Bruce R. Trimble; 
"Head in Green Bronze," Hugh 
Walpole; "The Time of Tennyson," 
Cornelius Weygandt; "The Triple 
Thinker," Edmund Wilson. although one man boasts of 50 

silch requests. 
P . S.-Most of the "hunters" are 

girls. 

Orche~tra, class A. Superlor
Iowa City. Excelleni-C'E'nterville, 
Charles City, Oskaloosa. Good
Hoone, Creston. 

son; Des Moines (East), Le Roy Ernest Glover 

Reese; Guthrie Center, Bob Moore;l~====================~=================~==:-::========== Iowa Falls, Clyde Hardtn. Good _ 
-Alden, Eva Catlin; Cedar Rap-I . . 1_ _. - -I Patient May 

Pay Tuition March of Triumph 
Thel'e's something about a 

marching band - for Marshall
town stUdents the closing festival 
event this afternoon will mark the 
tirst time their new uniforms have 
been worn. Incidentally, their 
mascot will be the four-year-old 
daughter of E. K. Richter, band 
~jrector, 

• 
'''fhe s\lpply of 10,000 programs, 

printed for the musicfesti val, be
came exhausted yesterday. Seven 
thousand of them went Thursday, 
and the remainder yesterday. So 
at! additional thousand, contain
ing only today's program, are be
Ing printed. 

Pa,ln, a Scottie Owner 
Los~verything from a Scot

tt~ dog to a beautiful blonde. This 
ill the report of the lost and found 
d!!par!pJent of the festival. AI
th.ough the dog is found, the own
er is missing. The dog is in safe 
"eeping with an Iowa City house
wite across the street from the 
Ul\ion. 
: Pestival authorities had t hIs 
"want ad" come to their atten
tion: "Lost: A blonde, 5 foot, 3." 

ids (Wilson), Arnold Yuza; Du- MHombesl(dRtOoJsOehvneltw), Cthoar~eSMFll~Ch; Seashore Wrletes Boo}" Dr. M. E. 8arnes 
buque, William Bauck, Osceola, I um 0, a s n, :ll'lon, __ 

Soprano solo. SUJlcrlor-Sac Eddie Arnold; WaShington, Dane H~rry D~nlap; Perry, Orlan Em- To Give Talk At 
Cily, Charlotte Hoffman; Sibley, J'earson Average or beIOW_leTlCk ; Sibley, Ira Schwarz Jr.; ..... ••• 

Merrie June Heetland ; West De~ Corydo~, E. G. Booth Jr.; san-I~:::~~Oo~E:!~!~Ca~~a~~~:~~~ct 41 Yf'ars of A sociations With University Of Annual Meeting 
Moines (Valley), Rosemary Beg- Loorn, na~~ond Port~;. Waterloo Paul; Cedar Falls, George Clark; 
Ipy. Excellent-Ames, June Dud- (West), KeIth BowelS . WaUkon, Spirit Lake, Oliver Babcock. Iowa Studenls Used 8S Backgroulld Dr. Milford E. Barnes, direc-

I 

e ff As~e .. tA Fr('e 
Education for Nurses 
On Way Oul geon; tjurlington, Carol Nelson; Eugene Brown. I __ tor ot the university health de-

Cedar Rapids (Franklin), Jeanne -- Mixed chorus, class A. Superior Dean-Emeritus Carl E. Sea- from the point of view of ap- partment, will present a paper 
Ca'sh; Charles City, Helen Louise Strlnlt' bass solo. Superior- -Chariton, Iowa City, Keokuk. shore's 41 years of association plied psychology. on "FinciJn, Syphilis Through CHICAGO, May 6 (AP)-
Olds; Davenport, Harriet Anne Iowa City, Edward Sybil, Excel- ExceUenl.-Charles City, Decorah, with University of Iowa stu- "Dean Seashore's observations, Ihe Laboratory" at the 12th an- Free education {or nurses is 
Heim; Des Moines (Enst), Mar- lent-Ames, Genevieve Kirkpat- Fairfield, Ft. Mndison, Oskaloosa, at once subtle and frie ndly, are nual meeting oC the Iowo Public probably on the way out, has-
jorie Haag; Perry, Betty Jean! lick ; Osknloosa, MUlY Ellen Perry, Red Oak. Good- Oelwein, dents. hos gone into th~ writing presented with 0 clearness lind Health association in Des Moines pita I and personnel from Jllinois, 
Sexton; Rockwell City, Margaret Woodford ; Whiting, Myrene Bray. Eagle Grove. of hJS latest volume, 'A Pre- vigor of special appeal to col- Tuesday. Indiana and Wisconsin were told 
Machlan; Shenandoah, Clara Jane Good-Cresco, Maryls Johnson; -- I view to College and Life." lege youth. Everywhere the In addition to Dr. Barnes' today . 
Gottsch; Traer, Jean Henry. Good Des Moines (Roosevelt), Eliza- Mixed choJ:us, class C. Superior The book has been published reader is struck by the felicitous talk, essential safeguards of the That wos the concensus or , 
-Atlantic, Armelda Welch; Ida beth Cook. -Columbus JUnCliORn, Orange City. as one of the series of Univer- word and the revealing anec- public milk supply will be de-I ?rofessional opinion at the c1os- , 
Grove, Audrey Gemmill; Renwick, Excellent-Alden, andall, Stan- dote," Dean Stoddard writes in scribed by W. H. Haskell, Chi- 109 session of the tri-state has-
Helen Latch ' Toledo Georgiana Ha I S I I C·t ton, Traer. Good - Mt. Vernon, sHy of Iowa Studies and is mude the introduction. cago, milk speclaUst of the Unit- . pital assembly. 
b,midon AV~rall! or bClow-WY- T rPTsolo. u'!.er or 11- towa DI y, Pleasantville, Plover, Wayland. up of a series ot open letters, The various headings of the ed states pubUc health service. Robert E. Neff of Iowa City, -. . • ean ay or. ",xce en -eST . 
ommg, l-Jelen Leusen. Moines (Roosevelt), Elliu Bach- each addressed to a college class book include "Open Letter to a Administrative aspects ot local a., preSident of the American 

Concert band, class B. Superior lind each dealing with an issue Freshman: Learning and Living healtH services will be diSCUssed Hospital aSSOciation, asserted 1 
man; Shenandoah, Dorothy Coy. - Hampton, Marion, Nevada, Spirit that is likely to be uppermost ir. College"; "To a Sophomore: at a noon luncheon, and the at- that it the ho pital assumes the 

Girls' .lee club, class A. Su- Lake. Excellent-Cresco, Denison, at that class level. Choice of a Career"; "To a Jun- ternoon session wIll be devoted costs of nursing education, the 
perlor-Charles City, Creston, Ea- Girls' , lee club, clas .• C. Su- Hawarden, Osage, Sigourney, Tip- The preface to the book Is ior : The Wages of a Scholar"; Lo a symposium on pneumonia. costs must be pnssed on to the 
gle Grove. Excellent-Atlantic, perlor-Mediapolis, Rolfe. Ex- ton. Good-Guthrie Center, Inde- written by Dean George D. Stod- "To a Senior: Whither Ahead?"; Also atte"din( the meeting patients. 
:!enterville, Decorah, F t. Madison, eellent-Boxholm, Burt, Columbus pendence. dard of the graduate college, lind "To a Graduate Student: from Iowa City . will be Edith "The pa.tient doea not care Ie 
Iowa City, Keokuk, Oel·.~e in, West Junction, Malvern, Monroe, Mo- newly appointed head of the psy- The Scholar as a Person." Holmstrom, vice-president of the make So contribution to nunlnl 
lJes Moines (Valley). GOod-Fair-1 ville, Newell, Orange City, Plo- Appointed Assistant ,chology department. Dean-Emer- The book is designed, not only nssociation. education throurh his hOlpilal 
Held, Oskaloosa. \er, Rudd, State Center, Stuart. D f R I I itus Seashore for 28 years head- for college students and prospec- bi\l," he added. 

-- Good-Hedrick, Mt. Vc: non, Ren- irector 0 oya ed the graduate college, ot which tive students, but for Pllrents, Sports Dil'et!tol' Will Sister M, Bqrenice, director 

t 1 wick Museum in Toronto he is now dean-emeritus, and counselors, deans and personnel of nursin, at S\. Joseph's has: 
Contralto sol. ~uperlor- . developed the psychology depart- officers. Visit Training School pital, Milwauk e, deemed rt 

Boone, Jane Mauc ; Nevada, Jane I' Oboe solo.~perlor - Iowa L LSd ' t d t ' th ment into one of the finest units President Ernest J . Jaqua of "quite imposslbl " to conduct a 
Dl"Um Majora- Fay; Ottumwa, Eudord Lindman. City Warren Burger' Davenport . . ~y el t a st e; l ~ ~ in an American university. Scripps college, commenting on William Wittet\steln , Recrea- good school or nursing without 

About the drllm maJ'ors - West I!:xcellen& - Burt, M n r y Ann Her' bel' t Grove JI' ' Excellent-'I ~utseum. eP
1agl1' :,nenh °b na ura i d t ' 11 f 

G B kk . . hIS ory In ." as een ap- "As a series these letters em- the book, said, liThe charm of t on center sports Irector, will UI on ees. 
Waterloo will make' the first at- Smith; Gray, race a en, !\mes Joe Reynolds ' Cresco Jo- . t d . t t d' to C th body a practical philosophy of the letters lies in their courage- leave on a two-day vlsil to the Expansion of nursing service 
tem'pt of its kind in Iowa state G. rundy Center, Lois Hook; Mt. s·ephl·n' e Lybbel·t· Haw' arden 'Bar- polO el Oaslsls. an Irec r i 0 ;r e Th ' b t k ' dl . t i F d I R t· T I' h I th ·t h ld 
.1 ' t ts h ·t d th 1.' I h B h God' 'Roya n ano museum n 0- educotion. ey are wntten in ous, frank, u In y 10 erest n ' e era ecrea Jon ra mng sc 00 In e commum y was e es-
"on es w en 1 para es e Ie d Vernon, Dorot y eac . ° - ton Weaver· Iowa Falls Ruth t C d terms of the problems of the day, the welfare of young people." at Dec;orah tomorrow. senUal to a more rapid eradlea· 
Wia afternoon with seven drum Clearfie ld, Mary Berll, Hanlon- Lehman' Oskaloosa Willia:n Mor- rO~t ana a' l l' . I Followill, his stay at the school tlon of tub rcu losls by Dr. G. L. 
majors, six girls and one boy. town, :i:lleen Van Zan ton. oan ~od Elkad~r Robert Con- t d er f comp e 109 a I sPhecla he will supervise community rec- Bellis of Muird, I . Sanatorium, 
State Center will have an eight- eo' - . , s u y 0 museum wor { ere, From 1808 to 1821 , the Portu- Wood engraving was Iprac- t ' ti it .. C W W 

Id j . d j I d rad; Lorimor, Jean Bacon; Maple- MI' Snyder accepted a position guesl!' court was established in !iced by the Chinese as early as rea 10,.. ac V y a. resco. auwato a, is, rear-o uruor rum ma or ea - .. . 
rng the color squad. BarUone-euphoalum solo. Su- ton, ~l'lgh am Wheelock ; Monllcel- ~ zoological technician for the Rio de Janerio, and the Klng- the lOth century and was intro-
• The drum major for Lost Na-I perlor-Muscatine, Dorothy Zieg- 10, WlIbul' DOI·see. Itoyal Ontario museum. Since dom of Portugal was ruled from duced into Europe 200 years 
lton, national marching band wln- ler; Spirit Lake, Bob C()rnell. Ex- then he has gone up through the New World. later. 
tier every year since 1934, wJll be cellent-Blairstown, Betty Anne I Boys' alee c1u~, class C. Su- the departments of the museum 
"majoring" for his fourth year.! Schoen; Clinton, Lauress Ack- perlor-Orange City. Excellent- to the assistant directorship. ~ II 
"Marching along" with the boys, man; Hampton, Buller Eltel; Ha- Dysart, Glidden, Hull, Traer. Good -- . TODAY WITH WSUI 
many girls are filUng the role ot zleton, Hazel Morton; West Union -State Center. Avera,e or below S G 
~tum major. I Joyce Stlchler. Good-Corydon, -Central City, Winfield. tar ' azcrs ==========;:============::!I 
• Cherokee's drum major wJll be Lee Elson;' Denison, CmtlF Hueg; --

Amta Olsen. Girls wJll also pa- Yale, R:llph Searl. Avera,e or Girls' Small vocal ,roups, class W A hI G Students Speak year's festivities- the colortul 101'-
rade as baton twirlers tor Wash- below-Des Moines (North), Phil B-C. Superior - Jefferson, Mt. omen tete" 0 They've been singing and play- mation displays. , 
Inaton. (Only they call them Hubbard' Elkhorn, Norman Krog- Ayr, Osceola, Traer. Excellent- On Caulping_ Trip ling musical instruments _ these While the bands ao through 
':twillers"). In the Iowa Falls ~tad; M~drid, Melvin McFarlane; I Jj'ol'est City, GrDettinger, Hawar-! . _____________ , their respective per!ormances Bill 
orlanizaUon the girls wlll come Merrill Donald Taylor. den, Mt. Vernon, Nevada, Pella, - I high school music students-now SJner. G of Chicago, Ill., speaking 
to the tore-two of them playinl '__ I Sac City, Sioux Center, 'VInton, Star gazing, corn popping and they are going to speak. Several from the radio booth, will brln, 
the Ilockenspiel, one of them as Chamber ,roups of woodwind I West Liberty. Good-CarroU, Singing around the campfire will visitors representative of those on the color o[ the scene on the field 
qrum major. IRitrumenb, clall B-C. Superior Clermont, Donnellson, Luke City, be included in the program of the campus for the music festival to listeners unable to attend. The 

M M I PI t '11 the 50 universify women who band selections will also be picked 
More an4 More Food 

Durin, the last two days> nine 
tbne& as many candy bars and 
packaP& of IUm have been aold 
at the Union soda fountain, Jack 
,racknel reported yesterday. 
... .Ma)'be the 10 - I:alled bUBineu 
"n!cfIalon" has hit Iowa's mUBic 
makel'll too, for this year more 
nlc'keJ "cokel" are IOld than fancy 
.undaes and more expenaive re
tieahments. Rellardleaa, Don Mor
~, Union soda "jerker," made at 
lellt IlOO malted milks yesterday, 
h, said. 

.-Nevada, Spirit Lake. Excellent · arengo, ar on, eosan VI e. will spend the week end on a wlH be Interviewed by Jim Fox, up durin, the broadcast which wlll 
-Allerton, Donnellson. Grundy camping trip at Palisades pilrk A3 Of B~ne, this momlng at II begin at I o'clock this afternoon. 
center Hanlontown Harlan Nora Violin solo. Superior - Cedar . 
. Spring~, Springville: G~Bed- Rapids .(Wilson) . Kat.hleen Ceck; under the auspices of the Wo- o'clock. , 

C t II R be t D Eld men's Athletic association. Mr. Fnx, who regularly prese:lts ford Hawarden Hubbard Maple-' en ervi e, 0 r riggs; ora, ,.. 
t 'Mt A r V'lnton' Lois Miller. Excellent-Cedar Falls The group will meet at the news of Iowa hillh schools Satur-
on, . y,. (Teachers), Lois Barrigar; Ft. women's gymnasium this afl~r- ddy mornings, will bring the in-

, Madison, Alyce Petako; Iowa City, noon at 1 :30. No formal pions terviews to the all' followin, the 
Bo,s .lee club, clas A. 8u- J e a n Opstad; Scranton, Sue have been made for the after- morning contest broadcasts, 

perlor - Atlantic, Charles City, Thomas. Good-Audubon. J. Dee noon. but a campfire pro,ram Scheduled for broadcast from 
Crelton, Ea,le Grove. Ixeellent- Mallonee; Cedar Rapids (Frank- will be presented in the eve- the activity centers this mornin, 

lin), Edward Horack; Oskaloosa, ning, Group singing will be led are marimba-xylophone solo event 
the timer lot to blow his whistle. Virginia Alsop; Story City, Kath- by Josephine McCarthy, A:J o~ lit 8 o'cloCk and the concert band, 
At another event the tinier was erine Jacobson. • Huntington, N. Y., and Prof. cia.!! AA, at 9 ·o'clock, At 11 :30 
too anxioul - he blew his whistle \ Marjorie Camp of the women's Ihls mornln, and at 6:50 tonl,ht 
too BOOn and the performers had Clarinet solo. Superlor- Center- physical education department the up-to-date resume of conte.t 
to begin all over a.aln. ville, William Gower Jr.; Iowa will di rect the star lazinr. results will be broadcast. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8 a,m.-State hl'h school music 

festival, marimba-xylophone solo, 
9:10 a.m. - State hl'h school 

music festival, concert band, class 
AA. 

11 a.m.-HI,h school news ex
change. 

11:15 a.m.-Old Irish airs. 
11:30 a.m.- Science news ot the 

week. 
11:50 a .m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Len Carroll and his 

"YOUR SOURCE OF POWER" 

-In the constantly changing 
eondlt\ons of today is your uRable 
financial backing ...• -this bank 
~"1'8 y()U the closest possible 
r I nan c I a I affiliation com'listent 
wltli eafe sane banking principles 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. I 

PLANNED DEFINITELY TO BE 
A REAL "COMMUNITY RA,NK" 

ODIJ- City, Marjorie Sidwell; Oskaloosa, The group will return to Iowa In CloUq 
.The DIlly orch .. tra raUnK IU- ~t ClariDetu& Jack Morgan. Excellent-Algona, City before noon tomorrow. The The three-day Iowa high school 

pUlor )'elterday was Burlln8ton's, That 1010 clarinetist In the Slg- Phyllis Sawyer; Blairstown, Ew- trip is under the aeneral dlrfc- music festivol ends this afternoon 
Ihe only one under the direction ourney concert band-he was the I gene L. Gose; Nevada, Betty tion of Alice Jean Bates, AS of with the uniformed marcWnll 
1# a woman and the only one so national elllllllplon of two y.ara I Steigemal!. Good - Cedar Falls Iowa City, president of Outln, bal'lds gatherlnll In Iowa atadlum 
~Jetel,y t1WDl I~ time that .110. . ____ _ (Teachers), Lewis B. Hilton; Des club, tor the cUmaxinl ~,:,ent of the 

orchestra. I_~~::~~::::~~:~=:~~~~::~_J 1 p.m.-State "Igh scl100l music 
f"tlval, marchlnl band contest. 

lI:tS · J.m.-Tlle BallI lowaa 01 
&lie Air. 

II.. ~:I'!!:-::-I?I~ner . hour proar_!". 
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